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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

In accordance with the State of Massachusetts Clean Lakes

Program, this report contains the findings of a Phase I

Diagnostic/Feasibility study for the restoration of Hall's Pond

in Brookline, Massachusetts.

Chapter 628 Lakes Program

The Chapter 628 Massachusetts Clean Lakes and Great Ponds

Program provides funds for the restoration, preservation and

maintenance of the publicly owned lakes and ponds of the

Commonwealth for public recreation and enjoyment. A Chapter 628

restoration program is carried out in two phases. Phase I

includes a diagnostic survey to gather information and data to

identify existing or potential sources of pollution and to

determine the limnological, morphological, and other pertinent

characteristics of the pond and its watershed. Diagnostic survey

data are then analyzed to define methods for controlling causes

of eutrophication in a Phase I feasibility study. The most cost-

effective procedure to improve or preserve the quality of the

pond is determined and a technical plan for implementing the

restoration is developed. Phase II is the actual implementation

(design and construction) of the recommended restoration plan.

Hall's Pond Description and Problems

Hall's Pond is a small inner-city pond located in Brookline

just north of Beacon Street between Amory and Chilton Streets

next to Amory Playground. The pond is within the drainage basin
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of the Charles River which is located only 0.4 miles away.

Hall's Pond is quite small with an area of one acre and a maximum

depth of 8 feet. The location of the pond is shown in

Figure 1-1.

Recently Hall's Pond has become a source of concern to

residents who routinely enjoy the natural beauty of the pond.

Over a period of years the environmental and aesthetic quality of

the pond has diminished. Poor water quality and decreased pond

area are common observations of occasional visitors to the

pond. The environmental problems which have been observed at

Hall's Pond include:

• Accumulation of sediment

• Encroaching shoreline and wetlands

• Algal blooms

• Offensive odors

• Degraded water quality

• Decreased wildlife diversity

• Polluted stormwater inflows

These problems have generated an intense public concern and

desire to clean up Hall's Pond. The Town of Brookline, through

its Conservation1 Commission, successfully applied for Chapter 628

funds to conduct a Diagnostic/Feasibility study under the Clean

Lakes Program.

1-2
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Eutrophication

Diagnostic/Feasibility studies address eutrophication and

the associated symptoms. Eutrophication is a gradual, natural

process of nutrient enrichment in lakes. However, the process

may be greatly accelerated by nutrient input from the routine

activities of man when such nutrient sources as wastewater,

fertilizer, decaying vegetation, and others are carried to the

lake by stormwater runoff, tributaries, and the groundwater.

Excess nutrient input to a lake encourages the growth of

undesirable plants and algae. Aquatic plants (macrophytes)

generally thrive in shallow parts of a lake where temperatures

are'warm and light is plentiful. Excessive phytoplankton growth

stimulated by excess nutrients causes undesirable turbidity, thus

decreasing the clarity of the water body. Some algae can also

cause odor problems. The dead plant material settles to the lake

bottom. Decomposition of this material exerts a demand on the

dissolved oxygen in the water, thereby reducing oxygen levels and

discouraging fish life. Further plant growth is encouraged since

decaying plant material recycles nutrients to the lake sediments

and the water column. Hall's Pond exhibits signs of advanced

eutrophication in terms of nutrient content, sediment

accumulation and biological growth.

Report Organization

The Hall's Pond Diagnostic/Feasibility Study report is

organized according to major tasks conducted. These are briefly

described as follows:

1-4
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Environmental Description (Chapter 2) - Development of an

environmental baseline of the pond and its drainage area

including morphometric features, land uses, recreational uses,

historical water quality data, and other pertinent information.

Diagnostic Data Collection and Analysis (Chapter 3) - A

description and analysis of a full year of limnological data, as

well as other data collected such as stormwater and sediment

data.

Hydrologic and Nutrient Budgets (Chapter 4) - Hydrologic and

nutrient budgets are calculated for the pond^ The hydrologic

budget is an accounting of all contributions and losses of flow

to and from the pond to determine the major sources that affect

the pond level and the flushing time. The nutrient budget

calculations are used to investigate the sources of nutrients

such as nitrogen and phosphorus. The sedimentation load and

subsequent sediment accumulation in the pond bottom are also

discussed in this chapter.

Restoration Alternatives (Chapter 5) - An assessment of a

variety of alternatives to mitigate the existing problems of the

pond is performed using the hydrologic and nutrient budgets.

Lake eutrophication can be controlled by various preventative

alternatives. These include direct control by such methods as

reduction of nutrients and sediments entering the lake or

dredging, and indirect control by the use of herbicides or by the

harvesting of aquatic plants. The latter category of controls

tends to address symptoms, while the former type addresses

causes.

1-5
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Recommended Restoration Plan (Chapter 6) - A recommended

plan is developed based on the alternatives evaluation.

Selection criteria include ability to achieve restoration goals,

environmental impacts, costs, available funding, and public

input. For the recommended plan, a budget, work schedule, and

other information has been prepared so that the restoration

project can be advanced into Phase II implementation.

Appendices - The appendices contain all data collected

during the study as well as the fact sheets and meeting summaries

from the three public meetings held for this project.

1-6
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CHAPTER 2

ENVIRONMENTAL DESCRIPTION

As part of the diagnostic study of Hall's Pond, an

environmental description of the pond and its drainage area has

been prepared. This description is based upon both historical

and new data and includes:

Hall's Pond history

- Pond morphometry

Watershed description

Recreational use

- Chemical data

Biological data

- Wildlife survey

This environmental description serves as an information source

for evaluation of existing conditions and projection of future

conditions.

Hall's Pond History

The history of Hall's Pond and Amory Playground has recently

been documented through the research of the Town of Brookline

(1975), Kohn (1975), Rowland and Sperry (1973), Wade (1973) and

numerous others. Perhaps the best record of the "evolution" of

the Hall's Pond Sanctuary from a large open natural swamp to the

relic that exists today is found in Rowland and Sperry (1973),

"The Evolution of an Urban Open Space - Hall's Pond and Amory

Playground". The recorded history of the area around Hall's Pond

began around 1636; however, development did not begin to
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accelerate until the mid-1800's. Historical maps from this

period show several streets and houses around Cedar Swamp, of

which Hall's Pond was a part. During the second half of the

1800's storm sewers were constructed to collect drainage from

surrounding streets and discharge it to the pond. Hall's Pond

was reduced to its present size around 1950 when a coffer dam was

constructed next to the pond and the surrounding area filled to

create what is now Amory Playground. A weir outlet structure was

constructed in 1960 to control the pond level. Figure 2-1 shows

the areal extent of Hall's Pond prior to 1950 and as it exists

today.

Since it appeared that the remainder of Cedar Swamp and

Hall's Pond was in danger of development, the Town of Brookline

and the Conservation Commission began an intense effort to

purchase Hall's Pond and the surrounding area. The pond was

acquired by the Town from the estate of Charles A. Newhall in

1975 to assure the continuation of.the area's function as a

wildlife sanctuary. A formal dedication ceremony was held on

June 15, 1975, which was attended by local citizens. Town

officials, and Evelyn F. Murphy, the Massachusetts Secretary of

Environmental Affairs. Due to the wildlife value of Hall's Pond

and the surrounding land, the 3.5-acre area was designated as

conservation land and is one of only two such areas in North

Brookline. This inspired the formation of the Friends of Hall's

Pond organization in 1976. This is a private, non-profit

corporation composed of over 100 members which is supported by

2-2
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FIG. 2-1. AREAL EXTENT OF HALL'S POND BEFORE 1950 AND AS IT EXISTS TODAY
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members' dues and gifts and is devoted to assisting the Brookline

Conservation Commission in the management of the sanctuary.

Annual meetings are held to discuss recent issues and often there

is an informative guest speaker. The 1983 annual meeting

featured Ms. Nan Turner Waldron, a naturalist and tree specialist

of the Massachusetts Audubon Society. The 1979 annual meeting

featured Mr. Paul Willis, the Brookline Director of Conservation,

who presented a talk entitled "Hall's Pond - From Cedar Swamp to

Sanctuary". The Friends of Hall's Pond and its president, Ms.

Josephine J. Albrecht, were instrumental in the submittal of the

application for Chapter 628 funding.

Morphometric Description

The diagnostic/feasibility study conducted by Metcalf & Eddy

is the first major water quality study conducted on Hall's

Pond. However, some data are available from past studies.

Morphometric data were collected by the Massachusetts DEQE,

Division of Water Pollution Control during a baseline survey of

Hall's Pond conducted as part of a report entitled "The Charles

River Basin", 1978. To verify and update this previous

morphometric information, a bathymetric survey of Hall's Pond was

conducted by Metcalf & Eddy on October 21, 1985. Five transects

across the pond were surveyed with depth measurements taken

approximately every 50 ft. A total of twenty depth measurements

were obtained. Transects were located from shoreline stations

with distances and stations across each transect measured using a

tag line anchored on shore. The results of this bathymetric
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survey are presented in Figure 2-2 in the form of a bathymetric

map.

A comparison of the morphometic data from 1978 and 1985 is

presented below.

Morphometric Data

Area (acres)
Maximum depth (ft)
Mean depth (ft)
Mean to maximum depth ratio
Volume (acre-ft)
Maximum length (ft)
Maximum width (ft)
Shoreline (ft)
Development of shoreline
Development of volume

1978

2.0
8
1.4
0.17
2.8

250
225
1000

1.1
0.5

1985

1.0
8
2.8
0.35
2.8

295
228
827
1.1
0.5

There is some discrepancy between the two morphometric

surveys. The 1978 survey attributes 2.0 acres to the pond's

surface area. If the pond area was a rectangle with the 1978

maximum dimensions of 250 ft. and 225 ft., the surface area would

be only 1.3 acres. It appears, therefore, that the pond surface

area from the 1978 survey was rounded off. The 1985 survey

indicated that the pond is longer and wider at its maximum extent

than presented in the 1978 survey, but the shoreline length is

less. These discrepancies are most likely due to the different

levels of accuracy employed in these surveys. The maximum depth

of the pond is the same in the two surveys, but the average pond

depth is greater in the 1985 survey. The bathymetric contours in

Figure 2-2 tend to support an average depth of 2.8 feet rather

2-5
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than that of 1.4 feet from the 1978 survey. The 1985 survey was

more extensive and is expected to be more reliable.

Watershed Description

The Hall's Pond watershed is composed primarily of heavily

urbanized areas of residential Brookline. It is characterized by

apartment buildings and city streets with intermittent grassy or

wooded areas including Amory Playground and the Hall's Pond

Sanctuary. Beacon Street, one of the largest and most heavily

traveled streets in Brookline and Boston, passes through the

middle of the watershed. The topography of the watershed, as

documented by the U.S. Geological Survey, is shown in

Figure 2-3. The terrain within the watershed is gently sloped,

with elevations varying from approximately 60 feet to less than

10 feet above mean sea level (National Geodetic Survey mean sea

level datum of 1929). The total drainage area upstream of Hall's

Pond is estimated to be about 107 acres in size and is also shown

in Figure 2-3.

Storm Drainage System. Flow to Hall's Pond consists

primarily of urban stormwater runoff and some overland flow. The

watershed can be divided into three subbasins from which

stormwater flow enters the pond at three different locations.

These subbasins and their drainage outlets are shown in

Figure 2-4. Sub-drainage area A is the largest within the

watershed (89 acres) and contains much of the area enclosed by

Longwood Avenue, Harvard Street and Freeman Street. Drainage

from this area flows to Beacon Street and enters Hall's Pond

2-7
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through a 4'x 4' concrete box culvert which is the main point

inlet to the pond. The invert elevation of this box culvert is

6.3 feet (Town of Brookline datum) which is approximately 2 feet

below the pond elevation. Sub-drainage area B (10 acres)

consists of the grassy areas immediately surrounding the pond

including Amory Playground and the Hall's Pond Sanctuary, and

several parking areas associated with nearby apartment build-

ings. Some overland flow enters the pond from Amory Play-

ground. Stormwater runoff from the parking areas flows to the

marshy area east of the pond and eventually drains to the pond.

Sub-drainage area C (8 acres) consists of several streets north

of Hall's Pond that drain to Essex Street. The stormwater runoff

from this area enters the pond via a submerged 18-inch storm

drain, with an invert about 1.8 feet below the pond level.

The drain from Hall's Pond begins as a 60-inch circular pipe

and varies in size as it runs along the Freeman Street extension

next to Amory Playground, turns right and runs along Amory

Street, crosses Commonwealth Avenue and eventually empties into

the Charles River. Figure 2-5 shows the hydraulic profile of the

Hall's Pond drain between the pond and the Charles River. The

elevation of the Charles River is normally maintained at 108.0

feet (MDC datum. Winter, 1986) which is equivalent to an

elevation of 8.3 feet according to the Town of Brookline datum.

As shown in Figure 2-5, the Charles River elevation causes a

backwater effect throughout the Hall's Pond drain. This explains

the observation of standing water in both inflow and outflow

culverts at Hall's Pond. There have been occasions in the past
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when the Hall's Pond Sanctuary has been flooded, most likely due

to a sudden rise in the elevation of the Charles River after

heavy rainfall. The present operational procedure for the

floodgates at the Charles River Dam usually includes lowering of

the Charles River elevation prior to heavy rainfall, thereby

reducing the frequency of flooding in the drainage basin.

Land Use. The Hall's Pond watershed contains multiple land

use areas/ including single, multiple family and apartment

building residential areas; commercial areas including stores in

the Coolidge Corner area; recreational land such as Aniory

Playground; and restricted conservation land which includes the

Hall's Pond Sanctuary. Development within the watershed area is

governed by the zoning regulations of the Town of Brookline (Town

of Brookline Zoning By~Laws). The following table summarizes the

percentage of the watershed that each land use classification

represents.

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n P e r c e n t o f Watershed

Multiple family dwellings 47
One and two family dwellings 33
Recreation 9
Transportation (street) 8
Conservation land and easements 3

The impact of pollutant loads from these land uses is

addressed in Chapters 3 and 4. Lawn fertilizers, animal wastes,

leaves, roadway salts and sand, automobile emissions and debris

all contribute a pollutant load to the pond during rainfall

runoff. Stormwater runoff sampling has been conducted to

2-12
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establish the characteristics of this inflow, as presented in

Chapter 3.

Geology and Soils. Numerous borings and soils

investigations have been conducted in the vicinity of Hall's

Pond. At the request of the Brookline Conservation Commission, a

technician from the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Soil Conser-

vation Service visited Hall's Pond on December 13, 1974 to

classify the soils (SCS, 1974). The land immediately adjacent to

the pond is classified as wetland soil with the water table at or

near the surface for most of the year. Much of the rest of the

land within the property lines was classified as filled land

consisting of soil, stone and rock placed over the original

soil. A small area at the northeastern corner of the property

was classified as a borrow pit from which soil has been removed

or pushed south for fill. The results of this survey are shown

in Figure 2-6.

The discovery of this borrow pit prompted action by the

Brookline Conservation Commission to test the material found in

this area to assure its suitability or to determine the need for

remedial action. Geochemical Associates (1980) found that no

dangerous pollutants were detectable through odor, flammability,

or pyrolitic gravimetric analysis.

Soils mapping in the Hall's Pond drainage basin is available

from the U.S. Soil Conservation Service (SCS). The soils in the

drainage basin are primarily classified as Urban Land with

several variations including Urban Land, wet substratum;

Merrimac-Urban land complex, U to 8 percent slope; and Newport-

2-13
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Urban land complex, 3 to 15 percent slope. The soils immediately

surrounding the pond are Udorthents, wet substratum. The

configuration of these soils within the watershed is shown in

Figure 2-7.

Udorthents are common along the banks of the Charles

River. The surface layer is 14 inches of very dark grey fine

sandy loam. The substratum is dark, grayish brown fine sandy loam

followed by approximately 80 inches of dark gray silt mixed with

oyster shells. This is underlain by a pre-existing swamp. The

remainder of the watershed consists primarily of Urban Land with

several variations. Buildings and pavement cover most of the

land surface. Since these surfaces are impervious, almost all

rainfall becomes direct runoff.

Glacial deposits in the town of Brookline have been mapped

by the U.S. Department of the Interior, Soils Conservation

Service and are shown in Figure 2-8. Glacial deposits in the

Hall's Pond watershed are characterized as alluvial deposits in

the immediate vicinity of the pond. These are clay or gravel

deposits which have been deposited by running water.

Numerous borings have been conducted in the Hall's Pond

area. The boring data most applicable to determining subsurface

conditions near Hall's Pond were collected in 1942. B.F. Smith

Company (1942) collected three test borings at distances of

approximately 10, 60 and 100 feet from the north shore of Hall's

Pond parallel to Essex Street as shown in Figure 2-9. The

results of these borings, also shown in Figure 2-9, show that

swamp mud underlies the fill which covers the entire area. This
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mud decreases in thickness with distance from the pond and is

associated with what was once Cedar Swamp. The swamp mud is

underlain by compact sand, gravel and rocks with some clay.

Additional borings taken in 1961 by C.L. Guild Construction Co.,

Inc. in Amory Playground for Metcalf & Eddy also document the

existence of fill underlain by swamp mud and then sand, silt and

gravel.

In addition to water depth soundings, measurements of

sediment depth were obtained at each station along each transect

by Metcalf & Eddy in October 1985. Sediment depth was determined

by driving a one-half inch diameter metal rod by hand to

refusal. From this survey it has been determined that sediment

depths in the pond range from zero to 14 feet, as shown in

Figure 2-10. No sediment deposits were observed near the inlet

where the pond bottom is usually scoured from stormwater runoff

entering the pond. A portion of the physically measured sediment

depth is due to original swamp mud once associated with Cedar

Swamp. In addition, some of the soft material is transported

into the pond by stormwater.

The data presented in Figure 2-9 indicate that the depth of

swamp mud is about 17 feet at the station closest to Hall's

Pond. Assuming that the sediments in Hall's Pond also contain

similar depths of naturally deposited swamp mud from Cedar Swamp,

the depth of storm deposited sediments averages about 6 to 7 feet

throughout the pond. Thus, approximately 11,000 cubic yards

(8,400 cubic meters) of relatively soft undesirable deposited

sediment is at the pond bottom.
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Recreational Uses

Hall's Pond is a conservation and wildlife refuge area which

is open to the public. The pond area is accessible through a

chain link fence gate near Amory Playground off Beacon and Amory

Streets. Hall's Pond provides a rather unusual inner-city

opportunity to observe nature and wildlife. The pond area has

trails which make it a popular area for passive recreation such

as walking. The limited distribution of natural habitat in the

Town makes the pond suitable for a variety of birds. The pond

attracts a large number of birdwatchers and Mr. Robert Stymeist,

a local ornithologist, has led a number of birdwalks in recent

years. Amory Playground, which borders Hall's Pond Sanctuary to

the west, is a recreational area with swings, a slide, tennis

courts and an ample grassy area for baseball, football, and other

recreational sports.

The Friends of Hall's Pond and the Brookline Conservation

Commission sponsor bi-annual cleanups at which Friends and

Commission members join volunteers to clean rubbish from the

shoreline and adjacent wooded areas. At the spring 1986 cleanup,

several "Environmentalist of the Year" awards were presented and

a Metcalf & Eddy engineer was present to discuss and demonstrate

the ongoing diagnostic water quality surveys.

The Conservation Commission has administered Youth Conser-

vation Corps and CETA youth crews for short-term maintenance of

Hall's Pond. Projects and expenditures have included rebuilding

of the outflow dam by CETA workers in 1960, clearing of nuisance
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vegetation, installation of a boom at the inflow drain, and

planting trees to control shoreline erosion.

The pond has attracted the attention and interest of local

organizations. Children from Driscoll School have visited Hall's

Pond for nature field trips. Ms. Deborah Allen, a teacher at the

Devotion School, took some interested science students to the

pond to observe field investigations being conducted by Metcalf &.

Eddy in November of 1985. The pond was the subject of Junior

Environmentalist classes in 1979 and 1980. Local scout groups

and a SCUBA club have offered their services to clean the pond.

A couple was married at the pond in 1980. The Boston University

Theatre Institute put on a play on August 6, 1982, and a concert

was held by musicians from Boston's Jewish Young Adult Center in

August of 1985.

In order to protect Hall's Pond Sanctuary, the Brookline

Conservation Commission has established a set of rules for the

use of Hall's Pond, including limits on access to the area,

conduct in the area, vehicles, animals and other miscellaneous

rules. The rules were established to preserve the pond and the

adjacent area as well as to insure public safety (Brookline

General Laws, Chapter 45, Section 24).

Historical Chemical Data

Water quality data collected at Hall's Pond in previous

surveys are summarized in this section. A listing of pond

chemistry data collected in the past is presented in Table 2-1.

Dissolved oxygen and temperature profiles measured at the in-pond

station in both surveys are shown in Figure 2-11. The data
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TABLE 2-1. HALL'S POND WATER QUALITY DATA*1*

1. Source: Massachusetts Division of Water Pollution Control (MDWPC)

Parameter

PH
Total Alkalinity
Carbonate Alkalinity
Total Hardness
Conductivity
Silica
Chlorides
Color
Ammonia Nitrogen
Nitrate Nitrogen
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Total Phosphorus
Suspended Solids
Total Solids
Total Iron
Total Manganese
Total ColiCorm
Fecal Coliform
Secchi Disk

Units

standard units
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1
umhos/cm
mg/1
mg/1
std color units
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1
mg/1
per 100 ml
per 100 ml
meters

July
In-Pond

7.0
46

131
530
17
120
25
0.21
0.7
2.1
0.14

1.3
0.19
2,800
540
0.5

19, 1978
Inlet

7.3
44

131
500
15
100
25
O.OS
0.6
1.3
0.07

0.65
0.12
4,200
310

Outlet

7.3
42

131
500
15
99
30
0.04
0.6
0.96
0.07

0.73
0.11
5,000
480

August
In-Pond

7.0-8.4
45
12
141
455-504

45

0.02
0.4
1.7
0.43
IB
370

600
100
0.4

17, 1983
Outlet

7.4

470

45

0.06
0.5
1.8
0.57
25
330

3,000
200
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presented herein reflect summer conditions with high suspended

solids, elevated nitrogen, phosphorus and bacteria levels, and

low dissolved oxygen conditions in the deeper sections of the

pond. Total phosphorus and total nitrogen concentrations greater

than 0.03 and 0.5 mg/1, respectively, are often considered to

indicate eutrophic conditions (Wetzel, 1975). The data presented

in Table 2-1 indicate that these levels are greatly exceeded in

Hall's Pond.

Dissolved oxygen measurements shown in Figure 2-11 indicate

very low concentrations near the bottom of the water column,

though high levels are maintained at the surface. This is due to

a combination of factors including temperature, sediment

characteristics and photosynthetic activity. Extensive

discussion of water quality conditions in the pond and their

implications based on past and more recent data is presented in

Chapter 3, Diagnostic Survey.

Historical Biological Data

Through surveys conducted by the MDWPC, the Brookline

Conservation Commission and by local public experts, historical

biological data related to phytoplankton, aquatic macrophyte,

terrestrial macrophyte and bird populations have been compiled.

Phytoplankton data collected by the MDWPC in 1978 and 1983

indicate an abundance of green algae which typically occupy

nutrient enriched ponds. Data from these surveys are depicted in

Figure 2-12 as percent of the total population. Total cell

counts were 8,333 cells per milliliter in 1978 and 43,981 cells

per milliliter in 1983. Although both of these counts are

markedly in excess of the MDWPC criteria for healthy lakes and
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ponds in this region, the cell count of 43,981 cells per

milliliter in 1983 reflects a severe bloom of green algae.

An assessment of aquatic macrophyte populations was also

conducted during the 1978 and 1983 MDWPC surveys. Plants present

were identified to the lowest practicable taxa and the percent

cover of the total population was estimated. The species and

percent cover of macrophytes found during these MDWPC surveys

indicate a healthy population and no nuisance aquatic macrophyte

species which may overpopulate the pond. The aquatic plants

identified are listed in Table 2-2 with their common names and

the survey in which they were found.

TABLE 2-2. AQUATIC MACROPHYTES IDENTIFED AT HALL'S POND

MDWPC Survey
Latin Name Common Name 1978 1983

Potamogeton crispus Curly-leaf pondweed x x

Salix sp. Pussy-willow x

Polygonum sp. Water-smartweed x

Lemna sp. Duckweed x

Typha latifolia Broad-leaved cattail x

Najas sp. Bushy pondweed x

The tree and shrub population around Hall's Pond and

throughout the Sanctuary area was assessed in a survey initiated

by the Brookline Conservation Commission. The species identified
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are listed in Table 2-3. This wide diversity of shrubs and trees

includes species which have been introduced to the area as well

as those occurring naturally.

Bird population observations have been documented by a

number of workers who have submitted their results to the

Brookline Conservation Commission. The list encompasses a

remarkably wide diversity of species and reflects the habitat

value of the sanctuary. A compilation of these observations is

shown in Table 2-4.

Wildlife Survey

In order to characterize biological communities, identify

species and assess habitat availability and potential at Hall's

Pond, Metcalf & Eddy conducted a wildlife survey at Hall's Pond

and the surrounding area. The study was composed of three

phases. First, Hall's Pond and the surrounding natural habitat

were evaluated for their potential as wildlife habitat using the

habitat classification system of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service. This procedure is commonly used to document baseline

fish and wildlife habitat conditions. Second, a literature

search was conducted and State and private agencies were

contacted in order to develop a list of species likely to be

inhabitants of, or visitors to Hall's Pond, based on their life

history and availability of suitable habitat. Third, field

investigations were conducted to make wildlife observations and

to identify wildlife inhabitants of the Hall's Pond Sanctuary.

Both day and night trips were made since many of the potential

inhabitants of Hall's Pond are nocturnal. The results of these
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TABLE 2-3. TREES AND SHRUBS AT HALL'S POND
(Brookline Conservation Commission, 1983)

Shrubs Trees

American Cranberrybush

Arrow Wood

Azaleas:
Delaware Valley White
Swamp

Highbush Blueberry

Cattail

Chokecherry

Dogwoods:
Red Osier
Yellow-twig

Common Greenbrier

Honeysuckles:
Hall's
Tartarian

Inkberry

Mountain Laurel

Pussy Willow

Rhododendrons:
Catawba
Maximum

Japanese Rose

Shadblow

Winterberry

Yew

Ailanthus

Smooth Alder

Arborvitae

Ash

Beech

Birches:
Black
White

Cedar

Cherries:
Black
Flowering
Weeping

Crabapples:
Flowering -
(pink & white)

Siberian

Flowering Dogwood
(Pink and White)

Elms:
American
Slippery

Cockspur Hawthorne

Hemlocks:
Canadian
Carolina

Magnolia

Maples:
Japanese
Red
Silver
Sycamore

White Mulberry

Oaks:
Black
Pin

White Pine

Sumac

Willows:
Black
Crack
Weeping
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TABLE 2-4. COMPILATION OF BIRD SIGHTINGS
AT HALL'S POND

ANSERIFORMES
Mallard
Black Duck
Wood Duck
Hooded Merganser
Mallard Black Hybird

CUCULIFORMES
Black-billed Cuckoo

STRIGIFORMES
Screech Owl

PELICANIFORMES
Great Blue Heron
Green Heron
Black Crowned Night Heron
Glossy Ibis

GALLIFORMES
Ring-necked Pheasant

CAPRUMULGIFORMES
Common Nighthawk

CHARADRIIFORMES
Spotted Sandpiper
Solitary Sandpiper
Herring Gull
American Woodcock

COLUMBIFORMES
Rock Dove
Mourning Dove

APODIFORMES
Chimney Swift
Red-Thr. Hummingbird

CORACIIFORMES
Belted Kingfisher

PICIFORMES
Common Flicker
Downy Woodpecker
Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
Hairy Woodpecker

FALCONIFORMES
Broad-winged Hawk

GRUIFORMES
American Coot

PASSERIFORMERS
Eastern Kingbird
Eastern Phoebe
Least Flycatcher
Blue Jay
Eastern Wood Pewee
Tree Swallow
Common Crow
Fish Crow
Olive-sided Flycatcher
Black-capped Chickadee
Tufted Titmouse
White-breasted Nuthatch
House Wren
Winter Wren
Brown Creeper
Northern Mockingbird
Gray Catbird
Brown Thrasher
American Robin
Wood Thrush
Hermit Thrush
Wood Thrush
Swainson's Thrush
Gray-checked Thrush
Ruby-crowned Kinglet
Golden-crowned Kinglet
Cedar Waxwing
European Starling
Starling
White-eye Vireo
Yellow-throated Vireo
Philadelphia Vireo
Warbling Vireo
Red-eyed Vireo
Solitary Vireo
Black and White Warbler
Blue-winged Warbler
Nashville Warbler
Tennessee Warbler
Northern Parula
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TABLE 2-4 (Continued). COMPILATION OF BIRD SIGHTINGS
AT HALL'S POND

PASSERIFORMES (Continued)

Yellow Warbler
Magnolia Warbler
Black-throated Blue Warbler
Yellow-rumped Warbler
Black Poll
Black-throated Green Warbler
Blackburnian Warbler
Yellow-throated Warbler
Chestnut-sided Warbler
Bay-breasted Warbler .
Prairie Warbler
Ovenbird
Northern Waterthrush
Common Yellbwthroat
Yellow-breasted Chat
Hooded Warbler
Wilson's Warbler
Canada Warbler
American Redstart
House Sparrow
Red-winged Blackbird
Northern Oriole
Rusty Blackbird
Common Crackle
Brown-headed Cowbird
Scarlet Tanager
Cardinal
Rose-breasted Grosbeak

. Evening Grosneck
Purple Finch
House Finch
Common Redpoll
Pine Siskin
American Goldfinch
Rufous-sided Towhee
Dark-eyed Junco
Tree Sparrow
Chipping Sparrow
Field Sparrow
White-crown Sparrow
White-throated Sparrow
Fox Sparrow
Swamp Sparrow
Song Sparrow
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evaluations, including potential as well as actually observed

species, will allow the development of a restoration plan that,

in addition to addressing water quality problems, will include

mitigative measures which will minimize adverse impacts on the

biological communities at Hall's Pond.

Habitat Evaluation. A striking feature of the Hall's Pond

Sanctuary is the great variety of habitat available in this

limited area. Figure 2-13 is a map of the sanctuary area

indicating habitat/cover types based on the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service (1985) classification system. The southernmost

portion of the area, which is maintained as a botanical garden

with mowed grass and flowering shrubs, is not included. In the

northeast portion of the area, the habitat is especially varied,

with a mixture of shrubs, young trees, open areas, and vines.

The manner in which the Hall's Pond Sanctuary has been maintained

is especially advantageous for the preservation of maximum

wildlife diversity in this area. Limited sections (the garden on

the south side of the site and the lawn at the southwest corner

of the pond) are'maintained for the convenience and aesthetic

pleasure of people, while the majority of the sanctuary's land is

reasonably pristine and currently in various stages of natural

succession. Cattails (Typha latifolia) have been planted at two

areas along the east and south shores of the pond.

The current policy of leaving most of the land of the

sanctuary in a natural unmanaged wild state with a minimum of

cutting and trimming of plants, combined with enhancement, where
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possible, of herbaceous wetland plants, is the best way of

assuring that the maximum diversity of wildlife will inhabit this

limited area. The cattails are favorable habitat for several

species which may not otherwise live in the sanctuary. Red-

winged blackbirds, for example, are already present as a result

of the cattails and have been observed utilizing this habitat

during each visit to the pond by Metcalf & Eddy field crews.

Literature Review. Scientific literature, field guides, and

texts were reviewed in order to develop a list of species which

hypothetically may inhabit Hall's Pond Sanctuary. In addition,

local government and academic experts were contacted in order to

identify ongoing research, past surveys of Hall's Pond, or

previously developed lists of local species which may aid in the

development of a hypothetical list for Hall's Pond.

Biologists of the Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and

Wildlife were contacted in order to identify any previously

conducted or planned wildlife surveys for Hall's Pond. Very

little information was obtained from this division (Cardoza, et

al.p 1986). The National Heritage Program has no reports of the

existence of threatened or endangered species in the study area

(Woolsey, 1986). The Massachusetts Audubon Society has generated

no data related to Hall's Pond (Fine, 1986).

The list of species which may inhabit the Hall's Pond area

is presented in Table 2-5. This list was developed primarily by

reviewing and screening field guides and textbooks (Behler and

King, 1979; Whitaker, 1980; Eddy, 1957; Hubbs and Lagler, 1958;
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TABLE 2-5. HYPOTHETICAL SPECIES
LIST FOR HALL'S POND

CLASS MAMMALIA

Order Marsupiala

Virginia Opossum
(Didelphis virginiana)

Order Insectivora

Family Soricidae

Masked Shrew
(Sorex cinerius)

Short-tailed Shrew
(Blarina brevicauda)

Family Talpidae

Star-nosed Mole
(Cond-glura cristataj

Order Chiroptera

Family Vespertilonidae

Little Brown Myotis
(Myotis lucifugus)

Silver-haired Bat
(Lasionycteris
noctivagans)

Eastern Pipistrelle
(Pipistrellus subflavus)

Noctural and solitary; feeds
on insects, frogs, earth
worms/ berries and carrion

Lives in fields, bogs and
marshes; primarily nocturnal
and rarely seen; burrows
often mistaken for those of
large earthworms

Lives in wooded areas; makes
piles of snail shells under
logs; diet of insects

Lives in woods and swamps;
active day and night; eats
primarily earthworms but can
swim and dive for aquatic
items

Forms nursery colonies in
buildings; diet of flies and
moths; hibernates in winter

Solitary; feeds on insects;
lives in woods and buildings;
summer only

Diet of insects; smallest bat
in eastern region; hibernates
in winter
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TABLE 2-5. (Continued) HYPOTHETICAL SPECIES
LIST FOR HALL'S POND

Red Bat
(Lasiurus borealis)

Big Brown Bat
(Eptesicus fuscus)

Lives among foliage; eats
insects; summer only

Lives in buildings and
hollow trees in summer;
feeds on insects

Order Rodentia

Family Sciuridae

Eastern Chipmunk
(Tamias striatus)

Gray Squirrel
fSciurus carolinensis)

Southern Flying Squirrel
(Glaucomas volans)

Family Cricetidae

White-footed Mouse
(Peromyscus leucopus)

Meadow Vole
(Microtus
pennsylvanicus)

Muskrat
(Ondatra zibethicus)

Family Muridae

Norway Rat
(Rattus norvegicus)

Commonly seen at Hall's Pond;
feeds on acorns and hickory
nuts; burrows in trees and
banks

Commonly seen at Hall's Pond;
dens in trees; feeds on a
variety of nuts

Forests; nocturnal; active
all year; feeds on nuts,
acorns

Wooded and brushy areas;
active year-round; feeds on
nuts, insects and jewelweed
seeds which are common at
Hall's Pond

Lives in fields and swamps;
underground burrows

Sighted at Hall's Pond; lives
in fresh marshes and ponds;
nests in and eats cattails;
active primarily at night

Lives in cities and fields;
feeds on meat, insects and
grain; digs tunnels
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TABLE 2-5. (Continued) HYPOTHETICAL SPECIES
LIST FOR HALL'S POND

Order Carnivora

Family Procyonidae

Raccoon
(Procyon lotor)

Family Mustelidae
Striped Skunk
(Mephitis mephitis)

CLASS AMPHIBIA

Order Caudata

Family Salamandridae

Eastern Newt
(Notophthalmus
viridescens)

Family Ambystomidae

Spotted Salamander
(Ambystoma maculatum)

Family Plethodontidae

Red-backed Salamander
(Plethodon cinereus)

Order Salientia

Family Ranidae

Bullfrog
(Rana catesbeiana)

Green Frog
(Rana clamitans)

Nocturnal and solitary;
cosmopolitan; feeds on nuts,
insects, small mammals,
bird's eggs; good swimmer

Lives in woods and suburbs;
feeds on insects, bird's eggs
and amphibians

Ponds and lakes with dense
submerged vegetation; feeds
on invertebrates and eggs

Forests and around pools;
subterranean and rarely seen

Wooded areas; completely
terrestrial; very common in
New England; feeds on
invertebrates; subterranean
but surfaces after rainstorms

Prefers ponds and lakes with
vegetation; nocturnal; feeds
on insects, other frogs and
small fish.

Swamps, ponds, lakes and
rotting trees; .nocturnal
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TABLE 2-5. (Continued) HYPOTHETICAL SPECIES
LIST FOR HALL'S POND

Pickerel Frog
(Rana palustris)

Family Bufonidae

American Toad
(Bufo americanus)

Family Hylidae

Common Gray Treefrog
(Hyla versicolor)

Spring Peeper
(Hyla crucifer)

Order Testudines

Family Chelydridae

Snapping Turtle
(Che2ydra serpentina)

Family Emydidae

Painted Turtle
(Ch-yrsemys picta)

Spotted Turtle
(Cleimys guttata)

Eastern Box Turtle
(Terrapene Carolina)

Swamps with low dense
vegetation; nocturnal;
hibernates in winter

Variety of habitats with
insects and moisture;
nocturnal

Lives high in trees near
water; nocturnal

Wooded areas near ponds and
swamps; nocturnal; hides
under logs

Aquatic, likes soft mud
bottoms and thick vegetation;
feeds on carrion, plants,
fish, birds and small mammals

Likes soft bottoms with
vegetation and half-submerged
logs

Marshes and ponds, likes
muddy bottoms and debris;
frequently associated with
Painted Turtles

Moist forested areas; often
seen after rain; feeds on
slugs and earthworms
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TABLE 2-5. (Continued) HYPOTHETICAL SPECIES
LIST FOR HALL'S POND

Order Squamata

Family Colubridae

Racer
(Coluber constrictor)

Ringneck Snake
(Diadophis punctuatus)

Milk Snake
(Lampropeltis traingulum)

Northern- Water Snake
(Nerodia sipedon)

Brown Snake
(Storeria dekayi)

Class Osteichthyes

Family Ictaluridae

Brown Bullhead
(Ictalurus nebulosus)

Family Percidae

Yellow Perch
fPerca flavescens)

Eastern Swamp Darter
(Etheostoma fusiforme)

Open woodland and grassy
areas; diurnal; eats insects,
frogs, snakes, rodents and
birds

Moist situations in varied
habitat; highly secretive,
often hides under rocks and
logs; eats earthworms, slugs,
salamanders and lizards

Forests, under rotting logs
and trash; secretive; eats
rodents, birds, lizards

Most aquatic habitats, ponds,
swamps; active day and night;
eats minnows, salamanders,
crustaceans

Moist woodlands, margins of
swamps and ponds; nocturnal
in warm weather; feeds on
earthworms, slugs and snails

Lakes and ponds; bottom
dweller; feeds on insects,
worms, minnows, carrion

Lakes and ponds; feeds on
insects, crustaceans and
small fish

Very common in Massachusetts
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TABLE 2-5. (Continued) HYPOTHETICAL SPECIES
LIST FOR HALL'S POND

Family Centrarchidae

Pumpkinseed
(Lepomis gibbosus)

Banded Sunfish
(Enneacanthus obesus)

Bluegill
(Lepomis macrochirus)

Family Cyprinidae

Carp
(Cyprinus carpio)

Goldfish
(Carrasius auratus)

Family Esocidae

Redfin Pickerel
(Esox americanus)

Ponds, lakes, streams;
bottom dweller; feeds on
snails, insects and minnows

Coastal lowlands of
Massachusetts

Frequently overpopulates in
ponds; likes muddy bottoms;
feeds on insects, crustaceans
and minnows

Omnivorous; various colors;
prolific breeders

Often mistaken for Carp

Atlantic coastal plains

Pennsylvania Fish Commission, 1969) and comparing the life

histories, diet, and habitat requirements of species found in New

England with conditions and habitats identified at Hall's Pond.

For example, the white-footed mouse (Peromyscus leucopus) is very

common in wooded areas in New England. For this reason, as well

as the abundance of insects and availability of jewelweed seeds

at Hall's Pond, this species is considered a potential inhabitant

of this study area. The northern water snake (Nerodia sipedon)

thrives at the edges of quiet water with emergent vegetation and

cover such as logs on the shore and in the water. Although
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Hall's Pond is small, muskrats (Ondatra zibethicus) have been

observed at the pond. Muskrats construct underwater homes of

chambers and underwater tunnels in cattails and eat aquatic

vegetation such as cattails and water lilies.

The high diversity of avian species {see Table 2-4) is

likely due to the variety of terrestrial habitat types in the

area. The cardinal (Richmondena cardinalis) is

characteristically associated with forest edge situations with

heavy understory growth. Cardinals nest in bushes, tangles of

vines, and small trees such as are common at this site. The

American woodcock (Philohela minor) is likewise dependent on a

combination of woodlands and open areas. The woodcock feeds on

earthworms and insects in the soil, using the wooded areas for

daytime cover and the more open areas for nighttime roosting.

Deciduous wooded stands less than 25 years old with moist soils

are preferred. The long-billed marsh wren (Cistothorus

palustris), although not yet seen at the sanctuary, is a species

which requires the presence of emergent vegetation in standing

water for breeding and food.

The above are examples of the numerous species likely to be

residents of the Sanctuary area in its present state. The

success of this area in attracting wildlife is illustrated by the

list of 113 bird species identified in this 3.5 acre preserve.

Field Investigations. Field surveys were conducted

throughout the spring and summer of 1986. Surveys were generally

conducted early in the morning or in the evening in order to

minimize disturbances from construction machinery and passers-
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by. The greatest success for counting species in an area like

Hall's Pond can be achieved by frequent visits. Many of the

species likely to inhabit Hall's Pond habitats are nocturnal,

extremely secretive and their sighting, even after a series of

visits, would be highly incidental at best. Mammals, amphibians,

fish and reptiles, because of their low visibility and secretive

behavior, are never counted with the thoroughness of bird counts.

Despite frequent visits, only the most visible species of

mammalSr amphibians, and reptiles were actually seen. However,

mammals including mice, moles, and shrews, as well as

salamanders, toads, frogs, snakes, and turtles probably inhabit

this area. Terrestrial species including raccoons, salamanders,

snakes and frogs were sought primarily by looking for feeding

trails, tracks, and by turning over rocks, logs and boards. For

mammals such as mice, moles, and voles trapping is the most

common method; however, since these species are highly secretive

and can become extremely frightened, traps were not deployed.

The sighting of any of these species by frequently visiting the

pond would be highly incidential at best (Jones, 1986). An

American toad (Bufo americanus) and a painted turtle (Chryse/nys

picta) were seen in the April 1986 survey, and throughout the

summer numerous painted turtles were observed basking on the logs

in the middle of the pond. On August 8, 1986 a pickerel frog

(Rana palustris) was seen just after heavy rainfall caused the

pond to overflow its banks.

Due to turbid water conditions and extremely soft sediments,

which precluded seining on foot, there was difficulty in
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documenting fish populations. Several catch attempts were made

using a dip net; however, no specimens were taken. Species

observed from the shoreline include Carp (Cyprinus carpio) and

goldfish (Carrasius auratus). Kartell (1986) reported that both

of these species inhabit the Charles River and may have entered

Hall's Pond through the outlet during periods of high river

elevation.

Birds observed in the April 1986 visits included the black-

crowned night heron (Nycticorax nycticorax), herring gull (Larus

argentatus], a pair of mallards (Anas platyrhynchos], blue jay

(Cyanocitta czistata), common crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos), red-

winged blackbird (Agelaius tricolor) and cardinal (Richmondena

cardinalis). In past years the great blue heron has been a

frequent visitor to Hall's Pond. This species was observed in

1985 and 1986.

Trees and shrubs (Table 2-3) have been previously identified

at the Hall's Pond Sanctuary. In addition, plants identified as

a result of this study in the April 1986 visits include sugar

maple (Acer saccharum), horsechestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum),

speckled alder (Alnus incana), and European buckthorn (Rhamnus

frangula). Vines of honeysuckle (Lonicera sp.) and grape (Vitas

sp.) are among the most dominant plants in some sections of the

Sanctuary,

Baseline habitat conditions at Hall's Pond include

rangeland, forest, wetland, and open water habitats. Thus Hall's

Pond offers a variety of available habitat for wildlife. This

availability of diverse habitats is reflected in the list of
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species which potentially may inhabit the area based on their

habitat requirements. It is felt that more species inhabit or

visit the sanctuary than were actually sighted during field

visits. The urban location of Hall's Pond predisposes it to

reduced wildlife diversity compared to similar habitats in

undeveloped areas. Urban settings impose barriers to migration

and noise may reduce species diversity in the area. A variety of

modifications to the area are recommended in Chapter 6,

Recommended Plan, which will improve water quality, the general

environmental health of the area and wildlife diversity.
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CHAPTER 3

DIAGNOSTIC SURVEY

A Phase I diagnostic survey of Hall's Pond has been

conducted to provide baseline information on the pond and to aid

in the development and evaluation of methods for improving

conditions in the pond. The diagnostic survey includes

collection of data on in-pond water quality, inlet and outlet

flow and quality, stormwater runoff quantity and quality, pond

bottom sediments, and macrophyte and phytoplankton growth in the

pond. The data collection programs are described in this

chapter, followed by a presentation and analysis of the data.

Sampling techniques, sample preservation, and analytical

methodology were conducted in accordance with Standard Methods

and EPA Methods for Chemical Analysis of Water and Wastewater.

Description of Field Measurement Program

A one-year data collection program was conducted at Hall's

Pond from September, 1985 to August, 1986. A schedule of the

surveys conducted is presented in Table 3-1. The locations of

monitoring stations are shown in Figure 3-1. The various data

collection efforts are described in detail in the following

paragraphs.

In-Pond and Inlet/Outlet Data. Water quality data were

obtained at three stations at the pond. Station 1 is the inlet

to the pond, and Station 3 is the pond outlet. Station 2 was

located in the deepest section of the pond. Data collection

surveys were conducted monthly during most of the survey period,
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TABLE 3-1, SCHEDULE OF SURVEYS CONDUCTED AT HALL'S POND

Survey Type Date

In-pond water quality

Preliminary macrophyte survey

In-pond water quality

Sediment depth survey

In-pond water quality

In-pond water quality

Stormwater sampling

In-pond water quality

Wildlife survey

Wildlife survey

Sediment quality

In-pond water quality

In-pond water quality

Wildlife survey

In-pond water quality

Stormwater sampling

In-pond water quality

Wildlife survey

In-pond water quality

Macrophyte survey

September 17, 1985

September 17, 1985

October 21, 1985

October 21, 1985

November 26, 1985

February 5, 1986

March 13, 1986

March 26, 1986

April 8, 1986

April 22, 1986

April 24, 1986

April 24, 1986

May 28, 1986

June 24, 1986

June 24, 1986

July 2, 1986

July 16, 1986

August 8, 1986

August 8, 1986

August 26, 1986

and bi-monthly during the winter months (November to March).

Direct in-pond measurement of various water quality parameters

was conducted using a HYDROLAB Surveyor II water quality
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instrument. In addition to these in situ measurements, discrete

samples were collected for laboratory analysis of chemical

parameters. The parameters measured during these surveys are

listed in Table 3-2.

At Station 2 data on the vertical variation of water

quality were obtained. In situ measurements of temperature,

dissolved oxygen, pH, and conductivity were taken at

approximately one-half meter depth intervals. Discrete samples

were taken at 20 percent and 80 percent of the total depth.

Samples for coliform bacteria were collected near the water

surface only. Chlorophyll-a and phytoplankton samples were

depth-integrated over the total depth of the water column. For

an indication of light penetration, a 20 cm diameter Secchi disk

with alternating black and white quadrants was used to record the

water transparency (the depth at which the disk is no longer

visible).

Water quality measurements were obtained just downstream

of the pond outlet and at the pond inlet. In addition to the

water quality measurements, the flow rate entering and leaving

the pond was measured. The physical characteristics of each

station are described in the pond hydrology section of this

chapter.

Stormwater Data. The relationship between nutrient

loading, sedimentation and eutrophication in Hall's Pond can be

quantified by measuring the sources of nutrients and solids to

the pond. The main source of nutrient and sediment loading to

Hall's Pond is Stormwater runoff which enters the pond
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TABLE 3-2. PARAMETERS MEASURED DURING
HALL'S POND WATER QUALITY SURVEYS

Measurement
Detection Limit

DIRECT.IN-POND MEASUREMENTS

Temperature
Dissolved Oxygen
pH
Conductivity
Secchi Disk Transparency
Inflow/Outflow

SAMPLES WITHDRAWN FOR LABORATORY ANALYSIS

Physical-Chemical Parameters

Suspended Solids
Dissolved Solids
Chlorides
Alkalinity

Nutrients

Total Phosphorus
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN)
Ammonia-Nitrogen
Nitrate^Nitrogen

Biological Parameters

Phytoplankton
Chlorophyll-a

Bacteria

Total Coliform
Fecal Coliform

±0.1 deg C
0.1 mg/1
0.1 unit
1 umho/cm

0.1 cfs

1.0 mg/1
1.0 to 5.0 mg/1
0.5 mg/1
0.1 mg/1

0.01 mg/1
0.05 mg/1
0.05 mg/1
0.01 mg/1

Genus level
0.1 mg/m3

1 colony/100 ml
1 colony/100 ml

principally through the main inlet and a smaller submerged drain

and as overland runoff from nearby areas. As part of the

diagnostic study, two rainfall events were monitored to assess

the impact of stormwater runoff entering the pond. There is only
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one accessible stormwater inlet to Hall's Pond (Station 1), which

drains approximately 83 percent of the pond drainage area. This

station was monitored dur.'ng the rainfall events.

Stormwater runoff surveys were conducted during March and

July, 1986. Discrete flow and water quality measurements were

obtained at timed intervals during each rainfall event so as to

monitor runoff to the pond for approximately two to four hours,

with a total of about eight samples collected at the monitoring

site per storm event. Flow measurements were obtained using a

portable flow velocity meter and measuring the depth of flow in

the box culvert. Total rainfall was measured on-site during each

event. The parameters analyzed are listed in Table 3-3.

TABLE 3-3. PARAMETERS MEASURED DURING
STORMWATER RUNOFF SURVEYS

Measurement
Parameter Detection Limit

Suspended solids 1.0 mg/1
Dissolved solids 1.0 to 5.0 mg/1
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen 0.05 mg/1
Ammonia nitrogen 0.05 mg/1
Nitrate nitrogen 0.01 mg/1
Total phosphorus 0.01 mg/1
Chlorides 0.5 mg/1
Total and fecal coliform 1 colony/100 ml
Heavy metals (1)

Chromium 0.05 mg/1
Manganese 0.01 mg/1
Iron 0.03 mg/1
Copper 0.02 mg/1
Zinc 0.01 mg/1
Cadmium 0.01 mg/1
Lead 0.05 mg/1

Discharge 0.01 cfs
Total rainfall

T^Flow weighted composite at each site.
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Sediment Data. Sediment samples were taken at Station 2

and from the marsh section of the Sanctuary area (Figure 3-1) at

Hall's Pond on April 24, 1986. Sar.ples were taken with a hand-

operated, stainless steel Ponar grab sampler, transferred to

bottles and transported to the laboratory. Each sample was

analyzed for the parameters listed in Table 3-4, The results of

the sediment analyses are presented later in this chapter and in

Chapter 5.

TABLE 3-4. PARAMETERS FOR SEDIMENT ANALYSIS

P a r a m e t e r M i n i m u m Detection Limit

Total phosphorus 0.5 mg/kg
Total nitrogen 5.0 mg/kg
Organic fraction 1 percent
Oil and grease 1.0 mg/kg
Heavy metalst1) 0.5 mg/kg

1.Chromium, manganese,iron,copper,zinc,cadmium and lead.

Macrophyte Survey. A macrophyte survey of the pond was

performed on August 26, 1986 to determine areal extent and to

identify dominant genera of submerged, emergent and floating

aquatic macrophytes. In order to characterize adjacent wetlands

such as marsh, meadow, swamp and bog, plants were also identified

around the edges of the pond and in the nearby wetlands. A

preliminary survey was conducted on September 17, 1985 in order

to document any major changes in species composition of areal

extent between 1985 and 1986. Distribution and abundance of

identified species are presented in this chapter in the pond

biology section.
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Wildlife Survey. During the diagnostic survey, a wildlife

survey was conducted in order to identify the major species

present in the sanctuary and to evaluate habitat value. The

results of this survey are presented in Chapter 2.

The remainder of this chapter includes presentation and

discussion of the data collected during the diagnostic survey of

Hall's Pond. The following general categories are included:

Pond Hydrology

Pond Water Quality

Water Quality of Incoming Sources

Pond Biology

Pond Hydrology

This section examines the hydrologic inputs and outputs of

Hall's Pond. The bathymetry, morphometry and drainage basin

characteristics were discussed in Chapter 2. The following

paragraphs present data and detailed information on the pond

inflow, outflow, stormwater runoff, precipitation and

evaporation.

Inlet/Outlet Data. Hall's Pond has no natural tributaries

and is thus fed by stormwater runoff and direct precipitation.

The two inlets to the pond are a 4' x 4' concrete box culvert and

an 18-inch pipe which are part of the Brookline storm drainage

system and are described in detail in Chapter 2. Storm runoff

from a 107-acre area composed mainly of urban residential areas

and transected by Beacon Street, a major thoroughfare, enters
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Hall's Pond through these inlets and via overland flow. The 4'x

4' culvert is always partially filled with pond backwater and

inflow to the pond has been observed only during rainfall runoff.

Discharge at the outlet is through a 0.9 meter (36-inch)

and a 1.5 meter (60-inch) corrugated steel culvert. These two

culverts are joined about 10 feet downstream of the pond

outlet. The outlet area is generally cluttered and flow is

inhibited by rocks, branches, mud, leaves and trash such as tin

cans and paper. During the entire field measurement program, the

pond surface elevation varied minimally. Flow at the outlet has

generally been negligible, but increases considerably during

periods of wet weather.

Stormwater Inflows. Surface water flow to the pond occurs

only during rainfall events. As presented in Chapter 2, the

Hall's Pond drainage area can be divided into three subareas,

each of which contributes runoff to the pond. The inflow to

Hall's Pond from Subarea A (89 acres, 83 percent of the drainage

area) was monitored during three rainfall events. The results of

these measurements and the calculated volumetric runoff

coefficients are summarized in Table 3-5. The detailed

calculations of the runoff coefficients are presented in Appendix

C.

The stormwater runoff measurements indicate that an

average of 30 percent of the rainfall within the Beacon Street

drainage basin reaches the pond as direct runoff. This drainage

basin constitutes most of the urban land area contributing flow

to the pond. Subarea C would have similar runoff
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TABLE 3-5. SUMMARY OF RUNOFF MEASUREMENTS
OBTAINED DURING RAINFALL EVENTS

Date
Subarea A

Total rainfall (in.)
Duration of monitoring (hrs.)
Total runoff (cu. ft.)
Runoff coefficient

3/13/86

0.30
1.2

16,800
0.18

7/2/86

0.57
4
72f400
0.42

characteristics. Direct runoff from Subarea B has been

quantified by calculations based on rainfall statistics and

runoff coefficient literature values for this type of ground

cover. Literature values indicate that the runoff coefficient in

this area will be somewhat lower due to the extensive grassy area

at Amory Playground. Factors such as soil moisture conditions

prior to rainfall and rainfall intensity during the runoff period

affect the runoff coefficient as well.

Precipitation and Evaporation. Hall's Pond receives an

average of about 42 inches of rain per year. Daily precipitation

measurements at the nearby Chestnut Hill weather station and at

Logan Airport are available from the U.S. Climatological Data

Center. For purposes of defining conditions at Hall's Pond, the

rainfall data collected at the Chestnut Hill gage has been

used. Evaporation measurements available from the weather

station at Rochester, Massachusetts have been used to estimate

evaporation. Evaporation loss for lakes and ponds in

Massachusetts is estimated at 27 inches per year (Linsley et al.,

1975). These rainfall and evaporation data are used in defining

the hydrologic budget for the pond (Chapter 4).
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Pond Water Quality

The physical and chemical data obtained during the

diagnostic survey are presented in this section. A brief

description of the significance of each parameter is provided, as

well as specific interpretation of the data collected at Hall's

Pond. In-pond measurements are most representative of water

quality conditions throughout the pond. According to the

Massachusetts Water Quality Standards, Hall's Pond is a Class B

water. Reference will be made to the State's Standards for those

parameters for which water quality criteria have been

established. A listing of all water quality measurements

obtained during the diagnostic survey is presented in Appendix A.

Due to the shallow depth of Hall's Pond, the depth at

which the bottom samples were taken at Station 2 was always

within two feet of the bottom. The sediments were found to be

soft, and the effect of wind or operation of the sampling

equipment may have introduced sediments into the water samples on

some occasions. Thus, solids, nutrients, alkalinity, pH and

metals data from the lower layer of Station 2 must be considered

with this factor in mind.

Temperature and Dissolved Oxygen. Wide variations in

water temperature occur in Hall's Pond over the course of the

year due to variations in climatic conditions. Water temperature

influences a variety of biological and water quality processes,

including dissolved oxygen concentrations. At colder

temperatures, water has the capacity to retain higher dissolved
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oxygen (DO) concentrations. The maximum stable DO concentration

that water will retain at a given temperature is defined as the

saturated DO concentration. During the summer when the water

temperature can reach 22°C (72°F), DO saturation values are

approximately 8.5 mg/1. During winter periods when the water

temperature may approach zero, saturation values may be as high

as 14 mg/1. Occasionally, supersaturated DO concentrations may

occur. A possible precursor of supersaturated conditions is a

severe algal bloom. Algal growth produces oxygen through

photosynthesis and may cause supersaturated conditions near the

surface. This phenomenon is reduced in winter due to depressed

biological activity in cold temperatures.

The vertical variation of temperature in the water column

is important for a number of reasons. Temperature is related to

water density, with 4 degrees Centigrade (39°F) being the point

of maximum density. As water temperatures increase above 4°C,

density decreases. During the summer months, solar radiation

raises the temperature of the surface waters more readily than

deeper waters, and thus a layer of warmer, less dense water may

sometimes overlay the colder, denser water. Mixing between the

upper and lower layers of the pond may be somewhat limited due to

density differences. This layered effect is referred to as

stratification. During periods of stratification it is possible

to develop very low dissolved oxygen concentrations in the bottom

waters due to demand by microbes in the sediments and lack of

oxygen influx from the surface waters. Due to the shallow depth
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of Hall's Pond and the impact of wind mixing, stratification does

not develop for extended periods of time in the pond.

Oxygen which has been absorbed into the water from the

atmosphere is referred to as dissolved oxygen (DO). Reasonable

DO concentrations must be maintained in order to support

biological communities. Fish, as well as other aquatic

organisms, require oxygen, and several game species are more

sensitive to depressed DO than non-game species. Extended

periods of depressed DO may reduce biological populations to

those that can withstand such conditions. Severely depressed DO

may encourage the growth of anaerobic bacteria which produce

obnoxious gases and offensive odors. Also, when the DO

concentration approaches zero at the sediment/water interface, it

is possible for nutrients to be released from the sediments into

the water column, thus further stimulating plant growth.

The State water quality standard for dissolved oxygen in

Class B waters such as Hall's Pond is 5.0 mg/1, minimum. It is

not uncommon to find DO concentrations below this standard near

the bottom of stratified lakes with a reasonable amount of

biological productivity. Dead macrophyte and algal material

settle to the lake bottom. Their decomposition or oxidation

process consumes oxygen, lowering the DO concentration of the

water. Stratification prevents these deep waters from being

replenished with oxygen from surface layers and the condition

intensifies. Other physical factors which may cause DO levels to

fall below saturation values and State standards are suspended
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solids and sediment oxygen demand. High suspended solids content

may reduce the water's capacity, to retain oxygen. Pond bottom

sediments with high organic content may exert an oxygen demand on

the pond water as its organic fraction decomposes or becomes

oxidized. The seasonal pattern of temperature and dissolved

oxygen content in Hall's Pond is examined in the following

paragraphs.

Temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles were measured on

nine occasions between September, 1985 and August, 1986 at Hall's

Pond. A mid-winter (February) profile was not measured due to

unsafe ice cover which precluded walking on the pond. The

seasonal variation in temperature and dissolved oxygen profiles

measured at Hall's Pond during the diagnostic survey is shown in

Figure 3-2. During the autumn (October, 1985) survey, the

temperature and DO profiles were uniform. As fall water

temperatures declined to about 12.5°C, DO concentrations remained

low, averaging 4.5 mg/1 or about 42 percent of the DO saturation

value for these temperatures. Autumn DO concentrations may be

influenced by the decomposition of summer algae and leaves which

have fallen into the pond. In winter (March, 1986), temperature

and DO profiles remained uniform. DO concentrations averaged 9

mg/1 or about 77 percent of the DO saturation value of 11.7

mg/1. At the onset of summer on June 24, 1986, the DO

concentration near the pond bottom was below 1 mg/1 or less than

10 percent of the saturation level of 10 mg/1. As summer

progressed, low DO levels became more pronounced, with
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concentrations below 1 mg/1 at depths below four feet as shown on

Figure 3-2 for August 8, 1986.

As compared to saturation values, dissolved oxygen

concentrations in Hall's Pond were lowest during summer and

fall. These depressed DO conditions and State standard DO

concentration violations are probably due to the frequent influx

of pollutants in stormwater. Increased water turbidity following

storms reduces DO concentrations. Materials which settle to the

pond sediments decompose and exert a sediment oxygen demand on

the overlying water. As phytoplankton, which bloom due to the

influx of nutrients in stormwater, eventually die off and

decompose, the oxygen content in Hall's Pond is reduced.

Offensive odors which are occasionally associated with hot summer

periods may be a result of severely depressed dissolved oxygen

levels and decomposing algae.

Suspended Solids and Secchi Depth, Suspended solids

consist of particles which remain in suspension in the water

column and do not settle to the bottom. High ambient concentra-

tions of suspended solids may inhibit aquatic macrophyte growth

and fish species that cannot tolerate turbid conditions.

Suspended solids often contribute to the brown or green color of

water, and detract from the pond's aesthetic quality. Suspended

solids concentrations measured during the Hall's Pond diagnostic

study are shown in Figure 3-3. In-pond concentrations have

ranged from 2 to 15 mg/1 with one outlier value of 43 mg/1, which

may have been due to a disturbance of bottom sediments during
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sampling. There was a definite seasonal pattern at Station 2

with the highest values (13 to 15 mg/1) occurring in spring and

lowest values (2 to 6 mg/1) in fall and winter. The elevated

spring values may have been due to pond holomixis or increased

wet weather runoff during this period. The outlet suspended

solids concentrations were generally consistent with in-pond

concentrations, whereas the inlet often yielded higher values.

Although there is no established water quality standard for

suspended solids applicable to Hall's Pond, highly turbid

conditions resulting from suspended solids occur in the pond

throughout the year.

Secchi depth readings provide a relative indication of

water clarity. These readings can vary from near zero in

extremely turbid water to several hundred feet in deep

oligotrophic lakes and tropical oceans. Secchi depth

measurements in Hall's Pond usually ranged from 0.6 to 0.9 m

(2 to 3 ft.), indicating that the clarity of the pond water is

usually very poor. Secchi depth readings showed no seasonal

pattern, and variations were probably more closely related to

recent storm events than to season.

Nutrients. A variety of elements are required to

stimulate plant growth in a water body. Most commonly, the

elements which govern plant growth are the nutrients nitrogen and

phosphorus. These nutrients are present in commercial

fertilizers, animal manure and soap and are typically very

concentrated in urban stormwater. A water body can develop
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increased phytoplankton and macrophyte growth as the result of an

increased supply of nutrients.

Although nitrogen is required in much greater quantities

for plant growth, it is most commonly phosphorus that is the

limiting nutrient in lake systems. The concentration of nitrogen

in most natural waters exceeds that of phosphorus by at least an

order of magnitude. As a general guideline, it is assumed that

phosphorus limits primary productivity when the ratio of nitrogen

to phosphorus is greater than 15:1 (Tsia, 1979).

Total phosphorus, nitrate-nitrogen (NO^-N), ammonia-

nitrogen (NH3~N) and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN) were measured

during each in-pond water quality survey. In Hall's Pond, both

nitrogen and phosphorus levels are high, and are sufficient to

sustain high levels of algal and macrophyte growth in the pond.

Due to these high nutrient levels and the turbid nature of the

pond, it is likely that reduced sunlight penetration contributes

to the limitation of plant and algal growth in the pond.

The total phosphorus measurements from Station 1 and

Station 3 and in-pond (Station 2) stations are presented in

Figure 3-4. Total phosphorus concentrations at the inlet and

outlet ranged from <0.01 to 0.28 and were generally consistent

with in-pond values with the exception of one outlier value of

1.3 mg/1 at Station 1. In-pond total phosphorus concentrations

ranged from 0.03 to 0.27 mg/1. At total phosphorus

concentrations greater than 0.03 mg/1, a lake may be considered

eutrophic (Wetzel, 1975), and excessive plant growth
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may be a problem. Although this number varies for every pond

based on several factors including pond flushing rate, phosphorus

loading, and type of algae, it is useful as a general

guideline. As seen in Figure 3-4, total phosphorus

concentrations in Hall's Pond usually exceeded 0.03 mg/1; hence

it would be considered eutrophic.

Some seasonal pattern in phosphorus concentrations is

evident in Figure 3-4 with both surface and bottom concentrations

lower in the winter months and higher during spring and summer.

This is probably due to higher runoff in the spring and summer.

Surface and bottom concentrations are usually very similar, with

the exception of the July 1986 sample, which may have been due to

a disturbance of bottom sediments during the sampling. Since

surface concentrations are usually higher than bottom

concentrations, it appears that nutrient release from the

sediments is not a common occurrence.

The principal forms of nitrogen are ammonia, nitrate,

nitrite, and organic nitrogen. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen

represents the combined total of ammonia and organic nitrogen.

The protein molecules in phytoplankton and bacteria are examples

of organic nitrogen. Phytoplankton and macrophytes can utilize

both nitrate and ammonia, although there is some controversy as

to which is the preferred form during plant assimilation (Wetzel,

1975; Brezonik, 1972). Some types of algae (e.g. filamentous

blue-green algae) are able to fix nitrogen from N2 gas dissolved

in water, and thus have an unlimited nitrogen source.
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The ammonia measurements from the inlet (Station 1),

outlet (Station 3) and in-pond. stations (Station 2) are presented

in Figure 3-5. Ammonia concentrations at the inlet and outlet

ranged from <0.1 to 2 mg/1, and in-pond concentrations ranged

from <0.1 to 2.4 mg/1. The elevated ammonia concentrations

measured during the winter months may have been associated with

reduced algal uptake during cold periods. Generally higher

concentrations were found near the pond bottom. This phenomenon

may be due to ammonia release from the degradation of accumulated

organic matter on the pond bottom or to agitated bottom sediments

during sampling procedures.

The organic nitrogen concentrations measured at all

stations are shown in Figure 3-6. Inlet and outlet

concentrations ranged from <0.1 to 2.1 mg/1. Concentrations in

the pond ranged between <0.1 and 1.1 mg/1. As previously stated,

the sum of organic and ammonia nitrogen is Total Kjeldahl

nitrogen (TKN). The organic nitrogen concentrations account for

nitrogen bound by phytoplankton and bacteria in the form of

lipids, amino acids, and other organic compounds.

The nitrate values measured at all stations are shown in

Figure 3-7. Inlet and outlet concentrations of nitrate nitrogen

ranged from <0.05 to 2 mg/1. The in-pond nitrate measurements

obtained during the survey period ranged from <0.05 to 1.2 mg/1. As

with ammonia, elevated winter nitrate concentrations may have

resulted from reduced plant assimilation during winter temperatures.
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Wetzel (1975) cites total nitrogen concentrations

significantly greater than 0.5 mg/1 as being sufficient to cause

eutrophic conditions. The combined ammonia, nitrate and organic

nitrogen concentrations measured in Hall's Pond are usually

greater than 0.5 mg/1, indicating that the pond is eutrophic.

Total nitrogen concentrations in Hall's Pond usually exceeded

total phosphorus concentrations by a ratio of at least 14:1

indicating that phosphorus would likely become limiting before

nitrogen.

Alkalinity and pH. The alkalinity of a water body gives

an indication of its buffering capacity or ability to withstand

changes in pH. The alkalinity of a lake is controlled to a large

degree by the characteristics of its watershed. In Massachu-

setts, carbonate-rich watersheds (i.e. limestone regions) tend to

have higher alkalinities, whereas lakes in the Cape Cod and other

regions tend to have lower alkalinities. Since Hall's Pond

receives primarily urban runoff from streets, rooftops and lawns,

watershed soils are not expected to significantly affect runoff

alkalinity. The alkalinity measurements obtained at the inlet

(Station 1), outlet (Station 3) and at the in-pond station

(Station 2) are shown in Figure 3-8. Measurements at the in-pond

station have ranged from 34 mg/1 to 100 mg/1 as CaCO3. As a

general guideline, an adequately buffered lake has an alkalinity

of 20 mg/1 as CaC03 or more. As shown in Figure 3-8, the

alkalinity in Hall's Pond is generally greater than 50 mg/1, and

is considered to have a very good buffering capacity. Because of
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this, the pond is not expected to be susceptible to changes in pH

such as those that can sometimes be induced by acid precipitation

or processes within the pond. Inlet and outlet alkalinities have

ranged from 16 to 120 mg/1. This high variability may be related

to storm events. Winter data for the inlet and outlet of 16 and

18 mg/1, respectively, may represent general conditions in the

pond during dry periods.

The principal reason for considering a pond's alkalinity

is because of its effect on pH. The pH is a measure of a water's

acidity. Depletion of alkalinity may result in reduced pH

values, or increased acidity. The pH of water that is neutral is

7. A pH below 7 indicates acidic water; however, the normal pH

range of lakes and ponds is from 6 to 8. Figure 3-9 shows the pH

measurements obtained at the water surface at Station 2 and at

the inlet and outlet. Measurements of pH have fluctuated within

the expected natural range, thus indicating that acidification of

Hall's Pond is not a problem.

Chlorides, Dissolved Solids and Conductivity. Chlorides

are a component of road salts or deicing agents and marine and

brackish waters. A potential source of chlorides to Hall's Pond

is the backwater from the brackish waters of the lower Charles

River. While some background concentrations are normal, elevated

chlorides from sources such as street runoff containing deicing

salts may be harmful to aquatic fish and plant life. Although no

standard for surface water has been established for chlorides,

federal drinking water standards provide a limitation of 250

parts per million of chloride for potable water supplies.
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Chloride concentrations measured at the inlet (Station 1),

outlet (Station 3), and in-pond station (Station. 2) are shown on

Figure 3-10. Chloride concentrations at the in-pond station

ranged from 56 to 147 mg/1. However, a concentration of 330 mg/1

was found at the outlet on February 5, 1986. The in-pond station

was not sampled during this survey but outlet readings usually

reflect in-pond conditions. Thus, the highest chloride

concentration at the in-pond station was probably between 300 and

400 mg/1 during the winter months.

As previously stated, elevated chlorides may be harmful to

aquatic plant and fish populations. However, since the chloride

levels found in Hall's Pond seldom violate drinking water

standards, no impact is anticipated. Cattails (Typha sp.), the

principal species found in the marshy areas around the pond, are

resistant to chloride concentrations far in excess of those found

at Hall's Pond. Likewise, chloride levels in Hall's Pond are not

expected to harm fish populations. Hanes (1970) reported that 95

percent of the waters supporting a good mixed fish fauna have

less than 170 mg/1 chloride. Since chloride concentrations in

the pond generally ranged from 56 to 147 mg/lf chloride should

not affect fish species diversity.

Total dissolved solids, which is a measure of dissolved

mineral constituents such as chloride ions, were also elevated

during the winter surveys, as shown in Figure 3-11. Total

dissolved solids concentrations at the in-pond station ranged

from 220 to 407 mg/1 during winter. Like chlorides, no surface
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water quality standard exists for total dissolved solids;

however, a limit of 500 parts per million is recommended for

drinking water. The dissolved solids concentrations in Hall's

Pond are below this limit. Elevated readings at Station 1, which

were as high as 532 mg/1 during winter, may indicate that

stormwater entering through the inlet is the source of dissolved

solids.

Conductivity, which is an electrical measurement of the

concentration of dissolved ions in water, such as chlorides, was

also elevated during the February, March and April surveys. In-

pond conductivities ranged from 430 to 1520 pmhos/cm; however,

the duration and areal and vertical extent of readings over

1000 umhos was limited. Furthermore, the isolated conductivity

value of 1520 during May may have been caused by inadvertently

stirred bottom sediments and was probably not due to outside

influences such as stormwater.

The chlorides, dissolved solids and conductivity data do

indicate some elevated readings during winter; however,

concentrations were probably not a threat to aquatic plant and

animal life in Hall's Pond. In the absence of historical and

aquatic toxicity data, it is not possible to determine if long-

term effects have reduced plant or animal populations or

eliminated sensitive species.

Coliform Bacteria. Total coliform and fecal coliform

bacteria have been measured in Hall's Pond throughout the

diagnostic survey. Total coliforms are widespread in the
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environment and are fairly innocuous, whereas elevated fecal

coliform counts are often an indicator of sewage pollution. In

evaluating fecal coliform data, however, it is difficult to

discern between human sewage pollution and that which may be

caused by animal droppings. Fecal coliforms are present in the

intestines of all warm-blooded animals. The State water quality

standard for bacteria for Class B waters is in terms of fecal

coliform bacteria and the log mean for a set of samples shall not

exceed 200 per 100 ml. Since sets of samples were not collected

at Hall's Pond, the standard of 400 bacteria per 100 ml will be

employed herein. This standard is for primary contact recreation

(i.e. swimming). The fecal coliform measurements obtained at

Hall's Pond Station 2 ranged from 10 to 720 per 100 ml as shown

in Figure 3-12. Inlet and outlet station fecal coliform counts

ranged from <5 to 1,600 per 100 ml and are also shown on Figure

3-12. These indicate a violation of the State standard but are

not considered a critical problem since Hall's Pond is not used

for primary contact recreation.

Total coliform counts were also taken at Hall's Pond

during the diagnostic study, and concentrations are shown in

Figure 3-13. Total coliforms are not indicative of sewage

pollution and often exceed fecal coliform counts. Total coliform

counts at Hall's Pond, Station 2, ranged from 50 to 12,600 per

100 ml and from 30 - 31,000 cells per 100 ml at the inlet and

outlet. The abundance of bacteria is not a conservative

parameter; therefore, concentrations at the pond outlet do not
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necessarily reflect in-pond concentrations. Populations of

bacteria may develop in one area of the pond and then die off

rapidly in a relatively short period. Therefore, bacteria which

enter the pond at the inlet during storm events may not be

uniformly spread throughout the pond and may die off before

reaching the outlet.

Heavy Metals and Oil and Grease. Heavy metals .accumulate

in biological systems and remain for relatively long periods.

Low environmental levels can produce diverse subtle and chronic

effects. For instance, low levels of copper have deleterious

effects on aquatic plants and phytoplankton. Although aquatic

organisms are less adversely affected by zinc than copper, one

study (Sparks et al., 1972) found that a zinc concentration of

0.235 mg/1 inhibited spawning in bluegill sunfish. Other heavy

metals such as chromium, iron, cadmium, lead, and manganese

produce toxic effects in aquatic organisms at elevated

concentrations.

In order to document baseline concentrations and assess

potential aquatic toxicity of heavy metals in Hall's Pond,

samples for heavy metals analysis were collected at 20 and 80

percent of the total depth at the in-pond station (Station 2) and

at the inlet and outlet stations on July 17, 1986. The results

of these analyses are presented in Table 3-6. Iron concentra-

tions are fairly high and are indicative of the presence of
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TABLE 3-6. HEAVY METALS AND OIL AND GREASE DATA COLLECTED AT
HALL'S POND ON JULY 17, 1986

Station
Parameter (mg/i )

Chromium

Iron

Copper

Zinc

Cadmium

Lead

Manganese

Oil and Grease

1

<0.01

1.50

0.06

0.03

<0.01

<0.05

0.07

<1.0

2(Surface)

<0.01

0.85

0.03

0.02

<0.01

<0.05

0.06

<1.0

2 (Bottom)

<0.01

1.25

0.02

0.04

<0.01

<0.05

0.07

<1.0

3

<0.01

1.35

0.03

0.03

<0.01

<0.05

0.17

<1.0
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dissolved humic compounds. Humic substances are organic and are

formed during degradation of plant material. Copper, zinc and

manganese were also detected but not at very high levels.

Table 3-7 presents a seasonal summary of the parameters

measured at the inlet, outlet, and in-pond stations at Hall's

Pond. This Table also lists the expected levels of these

parameters in unpolluted fresh waters. The data in the third

column reflect water quality at the inlet and outlet which were

the only stations sampled during the second quarter of the

study. For the purpose of comparing seasonal data, data from the

first, third, and fourth quarters should be compared with the

outlet data from the second quarter since the outlet data usually

closely reflect in-pond conditions.

Water Quality of Incoming Sources

No water flow was evident at the inlet or outlet of Hall's

Pond during this study. As explained in Chapter 2, standing

water was observed in both inflow and outflow culverts due to the

backwater effect from the Charles River. Water quality samples

were collected from the standing water in these culverts. Data

derived from these samples are tabulated in Appendix A as "Inlet"

and "Outlet".

Stormwater Data. Stormwater is the principal source of

water inflow to Hall's Pond. Storm flow to Hall's Pond is

influenced by the surfaces over which it flows before it reaches

the pond. Streets in urban areas in particular are subject to

heavy use by automobiles, trucks, people and animals. During
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TABLE 3-7. WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS MEASURED IN HALL'S POND

Parameter

pH
Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
Conductivity (umho/cm)
Secchi Disk (m)
Total Suspended

Solids (mg/1)
Total Dissolved

Solids (mg/1)
Chloride (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1 as CaOU)
Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia Nitrogen (mg/1)
Nitrate Nitrogen (mg/1)
Total Phosphorus (mg/1)
Total Coliform <no./100 ml)
Fecal Coliform (no./100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a(ug/l)

Normal Level
In Unpolluted
Fresh Waters

6.5-8.5<»
5.0 min.u'

150-1000
ft

*

500 max- ^
250 max.1^'

20-50

0.5 max. (3 )

0.03 max' ( 3 )

it

400 max. ( 4 )

10 max.'-*'

Hall's Pond
9/85 - 11/85

In-Pond

6.0-7.0
3-2-5.0
430-559
0.76-1.0

5.6-10.0

220-320
56-93
53-92

0.8-1.7
0.6-1.5

<0. 05- 1.20
0.086-0.19
2100-9200

160-300
0.44-28.0

Hall's
12/85
Inlet

6.3
4.8

1057
—

2.4

532
350

18
1.7
1.1

0.84
0.039

840
280
---

Pond
- 2/86

Outlet

6.5
6.5
798

—

5.6

361
330

16
1.9
1.4

0.60
0.10
500
220

Hall's Pond
3/86 - 5/86

In-Pond

6.3-6.9
1.4-9.7

593-1520
0.61

2.0-43.0

370-407
91-147
60-100

<0. 1-3.1
<0.1-2.4

0.56-0.82
0.03-0.27

2,300-12,600
130-720
6.0-8.5

Hall's Pond
6/86 - 8/86

In-Pond

6.6-7.7
0.68-7.5
470-638

0.48-1.52

6.6-15

340-368
69-82
34-66

<0. 1-0.91
<0.1-0.7
0.24-1.1

0.04-0.27
50-240
<5-15

7.6-11.3

* Normal range not established.
(1) Massachusetts Surface Water Quality Standards Class B Waters.
(2) Massachusetts Surface Water Quality Standards (Class A Waters). No firmly established water quality standard for

Class B Waters.
(3) Wetzel, R. B. 1975 Limnology Saunders Publishing Company Holt, Rinehart and Winston (0.5 is standard for total

nitrogen which contains all forms of nitrogen).
(4) Massachusetts Surface Water Quality Standards.



winter, road salts, deicing agents, sand and associated chemicals

are spread on urban streets and sidewalks in order to keep them

safe for travel. Automobile crankcase oil, emissions exhaust and

other sources of air pollution eventually settle on surfaces

washed by stormwater which reaches the pond.

Two rainfall events were monitored at Hall's Pond Station

1, a 4'x 4' concrete culvert. During each event, the "first

flush" or initial runoff was sampled, as this portion of the flow

is typically higher in nutrients and solids. In subsequent flow,

reduced nutrients and solids are expected since area streets are

washed by the stormwater. During the first monitored storm on

March 12, 1986, samples were taken over a two-hour period.

However, as shown in Figure 3-14, the typical reduction of

nutrients and solids was not observed as the storm progressed.

At the end of the first storm sampling period, total phosphorus

data were in excess of 0.3 mg/1, and suspended solids data were

over 100 mg/1. In an effort to identify the duration of the

"first flush" from the Hall's Pond watershed, samples were taken

over a four hour period at the same station during the second

storm on July 2, 1986. As shown in Figure 3-15, the data from

this storm indicate that even after several hours of steady

rainfall, a strong downpour will still produce a "first flush"

effect with high nutrients and solids. A listing of the

stormwater data collected is presented in Appendix A.

Although many of the pollutant concentrations measured in

the stormwater are high, the pollutant loads entering the pond
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and associated water quality impacts are dependent on the total

runoff volume, and will vary significantly from one event to the

next. This is taken into consideration when calculating the

pond's nutrient budget, as presented in Chapter 4.

Bottom Sediments. Sediment samples were collected at the

in-pond station and in the marshy area adjacent to the pond

(Figure 3-1). A listing of sediment analysis results is

presented in Table 3-8, and discussion of the classification of

the Hall's Pond sediments in terms of suitability for dredging is

presented in Chapter 5.

TABLE 3-8. HALL'S POND SEDIMENT SAMPLING RESULTS

Marshy Area In-pond

Organic/Inorganic Fraction

Total Nitrogen (mg/kg)

Total Phosphorus (mg/kg)

Chromium (mg/kg)

Manganese (mg/kg)

Iron (mg/kg)

Copper (mg/kg)

Zinc (mg/kg)

Cadmium (mg/kg)

Lead (mg/kg)

Oil and Grease (% of Solids)

0.46

1,997

12

199

684

56,880

149

984

14

871

0.03

0.71

1,516

37

246

1,008

74,555

1,457

1,922

14

1,846

0.27
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Pond Biology

Freshwater lakes and ponds, or lentic ecosystems, are

characterized by standing water habitats and associated

communities of living organisms. Lentic ecosystems can be

subdivided into vertical and horizontal strata based on

photosynthetic activity. The littoral or shallow water zone is

the near shore zone in which light penetrates to the bottom.

This area is occupied by rooted aquatic plants such as

waterlilies, rushes and sedges. Beyond this is the limnetic or

open water zone/ which extends to the depth of effective light

penetration. It is inhabited by plant and animal plankton and

the nekton or free swimming organisms such as fish which are

capable of moving about voluntarily. Beyond the depth of

effective light penetration is the profundal zone, which depends

on organic material settling from the limnetic zone as an energy

source. Common to both the profundal zone and the littoral zone

is the benthic zone, or bottom region, which is the zone of

decomposition of settled organic material. The following

discussion focuses on the biological life in Hall's Pond,

including phytoplankton (floating, microscopic algae) which

inhabit the littoral and limnetic zones, aquatic macrophytes

(rooted, aquatic plants) which inhabit the littoral zone and the

fishes or nekton which inhabit all zones of lentic environments.

Phytoplankton. The most fundamental level of the food web

of Hall's Pond is the phytoplankton which incorporate sunlight

and nutrients to form plant matter. They are photosynthetic,
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non-vascular, free-floating plants that exist as single cells,

colonies or filaments. Several environmental factors affect

their distribution and abundance including concentrations of

nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus), penetration and intensity of

light, various physical and chemical interactions and season.

One interesting factor which may have a profound effect on

phytoplankton populations in Hall's Pond is the high flushing

rate. Populations which become established during dry weather

are severely disturbed by the massive influx of water and

nutrients.

Phytoplankton biomass and its composition in general, as

well as species in particular, are good indicators of water

quality and trophic condition of a lake (Vollenweider, 1974).

^^ This is because certain species are better adapted to compete

under increased nutrient conditions, resulting in changes in

community composition. Thus, specific algal associations may be

indicative of trophic state and may provide evidence of eutrophic

conditions.

Phytoplankton counts also provide an indication of trophic

state. Algal blooms are commonly caused by elevated nutrient

concentrations. Excessive phytoplankton concentrations can cause

adverse DO impacts such as (a) wide diurnal variation in surface

DO due to daytime photosynthetic oxygen production and nighttime

oxygen depletion by respiration and (b) depletion of bottom DO

through the decomposition of dead algae and other organic

matter. Excessive algal growth may also result in shading which

reduces light penetration in the water.
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A phytoplankton sample was collected during each in-pond

water quality survey and algae were enumerated and identified to

the genus level. A list of all genera of phytoplankton species

identified in Hall's Pond is presented in Table 3-9. Organisms

grouped under "unidentified coccoid" and "unidentified

flagellates" could not be identified to genus because of

complications arising from their classification, preservation,

size or"lack of internal cell structure.

The phytoplankton of Hall's Pond are subject to strong

seasonal influences due to the great contrast between summer and

winter in the temperate climate of Massachusetts. The seasonal

pattern of phytoplankton taxonomic composition in healthy lakes
\

and ponds is reasonably constant from year to year if not

perturbed by outside influences such as the activities of man in

the watershed and nutrient loading. Under perturbed conditions

components of the phytoplankton community may shift to

opportunistic or pioneer species which may be able to tolerate or

even capitalize on polluted or rapidly changing conditions.

Variations of phytoplankton populations over season can be

quantified by cell density per unit volume and by changes in

taxonomic composition by percent of phyla of phytoplankton. The

most obvious feature of the seasonal population cycle at Hall's

Pond is the large increase in cells per milliliter during the

summer months and dominance of green algae during the entire

study period. Total cell densities from September 1985 to August
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TABLE 3-9. PHYTOPLANKTON TAXA OF HALL'S
POND FROM SEPTEMBER 1985 TO AUGUST 1986

Euglenophyta
Euglena sp.

Cryptophyta
Cryptophytes

Chrysophyta
Mallomonas sp.
Dinobryon sp.
Chrysococcus
Chrysoamoeba
Unidentified Chrysophyte
Dinobryon statospores

Bacillariophyta
Fragelaria sp.
Navicula
Nitzschia
Gomphonema
<10 y centric diatoms
10-30 y pennate diatoms
10-30 u centric diatoms

Cyanophyta
Anabaena filaments
Oscillatoria filaments

Chlorophyta
Scendesmus sp.
Chodatella
Kirchneriella
Ankistrodesmus sp.
Gonium colony
Westella sp.
Tetrastrum sp.
Schodella sp.
Crucigenia
Schroederia sp.
Tetrallantos

Miscellaneous
Synura-like flagellates
Monads
Unidentified flagellates
Unidentified cysts
Unidentified filamentous cell
Unidentified colony
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1986 are presented in Figure 3-16. Summer maximum occurred in

late July with cell density peaking at about 108,000 cells per

milliliter. Peaks or blooms typically occur when temperatures

are favorable and when nutrient loads from sources such as

stormwater or sediments enter the pond. Phytoplankton

populations typically decline rapidly during fall and winter as

they did in Hall's Pond (Figure 3-16). Cell densities were

moderate to high during the rest of the year with cell densities

of about 1,000-20,000 cells per milliliter. Changes in taxonomic

composition during the study period at in-pond Station 2 are

shown in Figure 3-17.

It is interesting to note that Chrysococcus, an alga

commonly found in the Hall's Pond samples, is primarily found in

brackish waters. The presence of this species in Hall's Pond may

be a result of intrusion of Charles River water.

Chlorophyll-a samples were collected at Station 2 during

each water quality sampling. Concentrations of chlorophyll-a,

the principal photosynthetic pigment in algae and vascular

plants, can provide an indication of phytoplankton biomass.

Chlorophyll-a is a good indicator of algal concentrations and of

nutrient over-enrichment. Chlorophyll-a concentrations at Hall's

Pond during the diagnostic study ranged from <1 to 28 yg/1.
i

Readings above 10 pg/1 are often evidence of eutrophic

conditions, and concentrations in Hall's Pond have occasionally

exceeded this level.
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Aquatic Macrophytes. Aquatic plants play a variety of

roles in lake ecosystems. They produce oxygen through

photosynthesis, shade sediments and provide food and habitat for

microbes, insects and fish. Although aquatic macrophytes are

vital to the ecosystem, eutrophication and the subsequent

overgrowth of plants may be detrimental to the water body.

Oxygen depletion in the hypolimnion may be caused by decaying

macrophytes. Low DO may cause fish kills and eliminate sensitive

species.

The aquatic macrophytes of Hall's Pond were surveyed on

August 26, 1986. Aquatic macrophytes were observed only along

the eastern shore of the pond. A stand of cattail is located at

the southeastern corner of the pond extending about 50 feet along

the shore and a maximum of about 40 feet back from the water.

The cattails are a mixture of broad-leaved and narrow-leaved

cattails (Typha latifolia and Typha angustifolia). Broad-leaved

cattails extend about 15 feet back from the water, and narrow-

leaved cattails extend about 25 feet further upland. Hybrids

occur between these species and some intermediate forms may be

present.

Touch-me-not or Jewelweed (Impatiens capensis) and

beggar's-ticks (Bidens cornata) grow abundantly among the

cattails. Landward of the cattails are scattered stands of

irises (Iris sp.). Grasses are also present in this area.

About 40 feet north of this cattail area is a section of

shoreline where scattered beggar's-ticks, grasses and one large

bunch of iris are thriving. There is also a second cattail stand
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near the northeast corner of the pond which extends approximately

10 feet by 20 feet and contains mainly broad-leaved cattails 5 to

10 feet high. At least one small narrow-leaved cattail was also

observed in this area. Figure 3-18 presents the areal extent of

the aquatic macrophytes documented in this survey.

Despite the shallowness of the pond there was a paucity of

submerged aquatic plants. This is largely attributable to the

lack of light penetration due to high turbidity and background

color rather than to the absence of nutrients. The dominant

submerged aquatic plant was bigsheath pondweed (Potamogeton

vaginatus).

This concludes the discussion of Hall's Pond water

quality. In the following chapter an assessment of conditions in

the pond relative to eutrophication is made based on the data

presented in this chapter.
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CHAPTER 4

ASSESSMENT OF EXISTING CONDITIONS

In this chapter the data collected during the diagnostic

survey are utilized to assess existing conditions in the pond.

The hydrologic and nutrient inflows and outflows are summarized

in the form of budgets. From these budgets the relative

magnitude of each flow and pollutant load to the pond can be

evaluated. This information, along with the in-pond

measurements, has been used to define the trophic state of the

pond. In addition, the hydrologic and nutrient budgets developed

herein have been used in formulating and evaluating alternatives

for improving conditions in the pond (Chapter 5).

As described in Chapters 2 and 3, Hall's Pond inflow and

outflow are negligible except during rainfall events. In

addition, the water level of the Charles River dictates the water

level in Hall's Pond. Since the elevation of the Charles River

is continually monitored and adjusted to a predetermined level,

the water elevation at Hall's Pond remains stable throughout the

year. Based on these characteristics, it is not anticipated that

a dynamic model accounting for inflow and outflow on a daily

basis is required to assess conditions at the pond. Rather, an

annual budget of the hydrologic and nutrient loads to the pond

has been used to define existing conditions and establish the

pond's trophic state.
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Hydrologic Budget

The primary sources of inflow to Hall's Pond are the two

storm drain inlets, direct runoff, and direct precipitation.

Outflow from the pond occurs at the pond outlet during rainfall

events and as evaporation from the pond water surface. Annual

average flows to and from the pond are summarized in Table 4-1.

These flows were calculated using the runoff coefficient

developed from flow data measured in the inlet culvert draining

Subarea A and the annual average precipitation rate.

The flow data from the 1986 storm surveys indicated that a

runoff coefficient of 0.3 was appropriate for Subarea A, a

moderately dense residential area. The same runoff coefficient

was used to characterize the flow from Subarea C which has a

similar land use pattern. A runoff coefficient of 0,1 was used

to estimate the storm runoff from Subarea B, a grassy

recreational area.

The average annual precipitation of 42 inches is based on

daily precipitation measurements from the nearby Chestnut Hill

weather station and recorded by the U.S. Climatological Data

Center. Evaporation loss is based on annual average evaporation

from lakes in Massachusetts (Linsley et al., 1975). It was

assumed that the average annual outflow was equal to the

calculated annual average inflow minus evaporation losses, since

the water level of Hall's Pond is nearly constant due to its

hydraulic connection to the Charles River.
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TABLE 4-1. SUMMARY OF ANNUAL HYDROLOGIC BUDGET FOR HALL'S POND

~ E q u i v a l e n t
Annual Average

Source Quantity Flow (cfs)

Inflow

Subarea A
Subarea B
Subarea C

Direct Precipitation

Total

0.128 cfs
0.005 cfs
0.012 cfs

42 in/yr

0.128
0.005
0.012

0.005

0.15

Outflow

Outlet

Evaporation

Total

0.147 cfs

27 in/yr

0.147

0.003

0.15

Based on the annual average outflow of 0.147 cfs and an

average pond volume of 2.8 acre-ft, the flushing rate of the pond

is approximately 38 times per year or once every 10 days.

Nutrient and Sediment Budgets

Each of the hydrologic flows presented previously also

carries a nutrient and sediment load. The measurements obtained

during the two stormwater surveys and data from the literature

have been used to quantify these loads.

The annual average phosphorus loads to and from the pond are

summarized in Table 4-2. The phosphorus loads from Subareas A

and C are based on flow-weighted average concentrations as
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TABLE 4-2. SUMMARY OF ANNUAL AVERAGE PHOSPHORUS
BUDGET FOR HALL'S POND

Source

Inflow

Subarea
Subarea
Subarea

A
B
C

Flow
(cfs)

0.128
0.005
0.012

Concentration
(mg/1)

°'3!hiO.l *>
0.3<a>

Load
(kg/yr)

34.3
0.4
3.2

Direct Precipitation 0.005 0.04<c) 0.2

Total 38.1

Outflow

Outlet 0.147 0.1<a) 13.1

Net Gain 25.0

Percent Retained: 66

iuFlow-weighted average concentrations from diagnostic survey.
b. Biggar & Corey (1969).
c. Brezonik (1972).

measured during the first two 1986 stormwater surveys. The

average phosphorus concentration of the stormwater inflow

draining Subarea A was 0.3 mg/1. The same phosphorus

concentration was assumed for stormwater runoff from Subarea C as

this area has a similar land use pattern. The phosphorus loads

to the lake from direct precipitation and from the runoff from

Subarea B were based on literature values (Biggar & Corey, 1969;

Brezonik, 1972). The annual average phosphorus concentration

measured at the outlet during the diagnostic survey was used to

estimate the phosphorus outflow from the pond.
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The phosphorus budget summarized in Table 4-2 shows that the

main external loads to the pond are contributed by runoff from

Subareas A and C which comprise almost 100 acres. The phosphorus

load leaving the pond at the outlet is approximately 34 percent

of the influent load. The remaining influent phosphorus is

retained in the pond by plant uptake and the settling of solids

and their associated phosphorus. In some situations, phosphorus

from the bottom sediments may be released back into the water

column. However, based on the in-pond phosphorus data as

discussed in Chapter 3, sediment release of phosphorus in Hall's

Pond is not significant to the overall phosphorus budget.

A budget for total nitrogen was also calculated for Hall's

Pond following the same procedure used in the phosphorus budget

calculations. The nitrogen budget results are presented in

Table 4-3. Unlike the phosphorus budget, very little nitrogen is

retained in Hall's Pond. Phosphorus tends to precipitate more

readily, whereas nitrogen, if not assimilated by aquatic

vegetation, will pass through the lake system.

Table 4-4 presents the sediment budget for Hall's Pond.

Flow-weighted average concentrations of suspended solids from the

two storm events sampled to date were used for sediment loading

from Subareas A and C. Sediment concentrations in runoff from

Subarea B are expected to be highly variable due to variations in

slope and ground cover within this subarea. For conservative

purposes, the runoff from Subarea B was assumed to carry the same

sediment load as Subareas A and C.
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TABLE 4-3. SUMMARY OF ANNUAL AVERAGE
NITROGEN BUDGET FOR HALL'S POND

Flow Concentration Load
Source (cfs) (mg/1) (kg/yr)

Inflow

Subarea A 0.128 1.5<a) 171.5
Subarea B 0.005 0.63<°) 2.8
Subarea C 0.012 1.5(a> 16.1

Direct Precipitation 0.005 0.54^c^ 2.4

Total 192.8

Outflow

Outlet 0.147 1.45<a> 190.4

Net Gain 2.4

Percent Retained; 1

a~.Flow-weighted average concentrations from diagnostic survey
b. Biggar and Corey (1969).
c. Brezonik (1972).
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TABLE 4-4. SUMMARY OF ANNUAL AVERAGE SEDIMENT
BUDGET FOR HALL'S POND

Source

Inflow

Subarea
Subarea
Subarea

A
B
C

FJow
(cfs)

0.128
0.005
0.012

Concentration
(mg/1)

115
115
115

Load
(kg/yr)

13,150
510

1,230

Direct Precipitation 0.005

Total 14,890

Outflow

Outlet 0.147 10.6 1,390

Net Gain 13,500

Percent Retained: 91

Based on the net sediment loading of 13,500 kg/yr and

assuming a specific weight of 38 Ibs/cu. ft. (ASCE, 1977) that is

typical of fine clay material, the average sediment accumulation

in the pond is approximately 0.2 inches per year. Add to this

the settling of detritus from natural vegetation, the sediment

accumulation in the pond is estimated to be approximately 0.5.

inches per year.

Assessment of Trophic State

Trophic state assessments attempt to relate physical

features of lakes, such as depth and flushing rate, with nutrient

input to the lake using empirical correlations. By comparing

characteristics of large numbers of lakes and developing
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correlations, a projection is made of the conditions in other

lakes.

Trophic state assessments began with Vollenweider (1968) and

have been improved by many others [for example Dillon (1974), and

Kirchner and Dillon (1975)] to account for additional factors

which affect the eutrophication of lakes. Trophic state

assessments are useful as a rough estimate and are widely used.

The trophic state of Hall's Pond is shown in Figure 4-1.

According to this calculation, which is based on the method of

Vollenweider (1975), Hall's Pond is eutrophic. This is in

agreement with the in-pond quality data discussed in Chapter 3.

There is sufficient phosphorus and nitrogen in the pond to

support growth of algae and aquatic weeds though the density of

macrophytes in the pond is presently limited due to the high

turbidity in the pond.

The calculations used to define Figure 4-1 are based on

approximations of the total phosphorus loading to Hall's Pond

from external sources, the flow through the pond, and the pond

bathymetry. These calculations assume there is no nutrient

release from the bottom sediments.

Assuming no change in the flushing rate of the pond, the

annual phosphorus loading to the pond would have to be reduced

from the present level of 9.4 g/m2/yr to approximately
•5

1.0 g/mz/yr in order to improve in-pond conditions to borderline

eutrophic. This reduced loading would correspond to an inflow

phosphorus concentration of approximately 0.03 mg/1.
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Massachusetts Lake Classification

The State of Massachusetts has a lakes classification system

(State of Massachusetts/ 1982), the purpose of which is to

provide input for the State lake restoration program. This

classification scheme is used to assist in prioritizing

restoration grant applications. It is useful to classify Hall's

Pond according to this scheme in order to 1) develop an

understanding of the severity of Hall's Pond's problems in

relation to other lakes in the State, and 2) supplement the

trophic state analysis to check on the overall pond status.

A summary of the classification of Hall's Pond is provided

in Table 4-5. Points are assigned based on diagnostic survey

data from June, July and August 1986. A total of 16 points is

obtained for Hall's Pond based on this recent data, which places

it in the eutrophic category (12-18 points). This is in

agreement with the trophic state classification shown in

Figure 4-1.
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TABLE 4-5. STATE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM APPLIED TO HALL'S POND

Parameter

Hypolimnetic
dissolved oxygen

Secchi disk transparency

Phytoplankton

Epi 1 imne tic ammon ia
plus nitrate

Epilimnetic total phosphorus

Aquatic vegetation

Concentration
or Degree of -
Severity Unit Points11'

0.7

2

86,146

0.94

0.14

medium

mg/1

ft

cells/ml

mg/1

mg/1

TOTAL

3

3

3

3

3

1

16

1. Points vary from 0 to 3 for each parameter; higher points
indicate greater severity.
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CHAPTER 5

ASSESSMENT OF ALTERNATIVES

The desired uses of Hall's Pond have been expressed by the

Brookline Conservation Commission and the Friends of Hall's

Pond. This chapter presents an array of possible restoration

alternatives that address the problems identified in the pond as

well as problems which may arise following the implementation of

certain restoration alternatives. The description of the

alternatives is followed by an evaluation of their expected

effectiveness, economic feasibility and environmental and public

acceptability. Based on this analysis/ the most promising

alternatives have been selected as part of the recommended

restoration plan as described in Chapter 6.

Hall's Pond Problems and Objectives

The first step in the alternatives assessment process was to

define the problems in the pond and to develop a set of

objectives which, when achieved, would alleviate these problems

and allow the desired uses. In order to provide input to the

problem assessment process, public input was sought at a general

public meeting which was held in conjunction with a meeting of

the Brookline Conservation Commission on November 12, 1985.

During this meeting, desired uses of the pond, as well as

complaints and problems which currently inhibit those uses, were

identified. Desired uses of Hall's Pond are summarized below:
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• Passive recreation - the pond and surrounding area must

be suitable for enjoyment by the many people who use it

for walking, nature observation, and resting.

• Aesthetic enjoyment - the pond area must be

aesthetically attractive.

• Wildlife conservation - the pond area must be a suitable

conservation land, wildlife refuge, sanctuary and

natural field laboratory for plants and wildlife.

In addition to these desired uses, the following concerns

related to conditions in the pond and the restoration program

were voiced at the meeting and will be considered in the

development of alternatives:

• The diversity and health of biological communities at

Hall's Pond must be considered. Mitigation of adverse

impacts or population replacement is desired.

« Long-term resolution of water quality problems is

desired rather than cosmetic measures such as chemical

treatment.

• Removal of stormwater inputs to Hall's Pond must be

considered as a restoration alternative.

Based on these desired uses and concerns, along with analysis of

the diagnostic survey data collected for the pond, the objectives

for the Hall's Pond restoration program have been developed, as

summarized in Table 5-1.

The problems identified in Hall's Pond all result from

severe cultural eutrophication—the rapid aging of the pond due
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TABLE 5-1. HALL'S POND PROBLEMS AND OBJECTIVES

problem Cause Objective

Algal growth. Excessive nutrient Phosphorus <0.03 mg/1
decay and odor concentrations

Sedimentation Influx of highly Reduce sediment load
turbid stormwater
and runoff

Highly turbid Algal blooms. Reduce nutrient
water and poor plant decay, and concentrations and
water quality stormwater inflow sediment load

Low wildlife Environmental stress Establish a favorable
diversity related to water environment for the

contamination, maintenance and
depressed dissolved propagation of
oxygen and sediment- wildlife
tation

to anthropogenic influences. The following paragraphs define

each problem and its corresponding objective.

Algal Blooms. In order to alleviate the documented algal

bloom problem (DEQE, 1983; Town of Brookline, 1976), the quantity

of nutrients in the pond must be reduced. Phosphorus

concentrations have typically ranged from <0.1 to 0.2 mg/1, which

are significantly above the concentration which will cause

eutrophy. Odor problems were associated with periods of

extensive algal growth, which in some cases have been followed by

anoxic conditions. In Chapter 4, a reduced phosphorus

concentration was calculated to improve the pond conditions to

mesotrophic or borderline eutrophic. Assuming the same inflow

rate as exists today, the inflow phosphorus concentration would
f

have to be reduced to 0.03 mg/1. This criterion is very
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stringent and would require a 90 percent reduction of the present

phosphorus load. However, based on the measured data and

literature values, this criterion is judged to be realistic.

Sedimentation. Large volumes of sediment enter Hall's Pond

during significant rainfall events through the 4* x 4' box

culvert which feeds the pond. Suspended solids concentrations

measured in stormwater have been as high as 250 milligrams per

liter. These measurements do not include settleable solids such

as sand, rocks, large particles and trash which may not be

represented in the laboratory samples because they enter the pond

along the bottom of the inlet channel and settle to the pond

bottom shortly after entering. This loading will continue to

decrease the depth of the pond and cause shoreline encroachment

as discussed in Chapter 4.

The development of restoration alternatives section of this

report includes methods of removing the accumulated sediment and

methods for reducing future accumulation. A reduction in the

sediment load entering the pond will also result in a reduction

in nutrient load and will thereby assist in controlling excessive

macrophyte and algal populations. In addition, the persistence

of water quality problems including low dissolved oxygen may be

reduced through sediment reduction since a portion of the oxygen

demand is exerted by the sediments.

High Turbidity. In addition to algal growth, a major

problem in Hall's Pond is water turbidity, color and solids

content. The pond water is a brownish-green color throughout
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most of the year. This degrades the aesthetic value of the pond

and encourages a public attitude that this valuable resource is

polluted.

The high solids content of the water in Hall's Pond is due

to several factors including the following: shallow depth, which

allows wind mixing to resuspend the soft sediments on the pond

bottom; the solids loading which enters the pond from storm

drains and overland runoff; and algal growth. High algal growth

also causes an increase in organic content, turbidity and water

color problems. Thus, by reducing nutrient and sediment inflow,

the turbidity and clarity of the pond can be improved.

Low Wildlife Diversity. Generally, ecosystems tend to

become more complex in benign physical environments than when

subjected to stochastic (random, unpredictable) input

disturbances such as storms (Odum, 1983). When Brookline was

developed, stormwater was directed to Hall's Pond, which exposed

the pond ecosystem to frequent anthropogenic disturbance from the

random influx of stormwater, thus exerting stress on the

stability of the ecosystem. This long-term random perturbation

may have influenced the diversity of biological communities. In

the absence of historical biological data from Hall's Pond, it is

difficult to accurately assess the changes in the ecosystem since

anthropogenic perturbation began. However, it can be assumed that

the biological communities were more diverse prior to

perturbation. The introduction of environmental stress, can

cause, in effect, a reversal of the process by which an ecosystem

becomes enriched with species.
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in Hall's Pond, the principal cause of environmental stress

is the regular influx of polluted stormwater. Benthic or bottom

dwelling communities are likely disturbed by periodic settling of

solids and contaminants associated with stormwater. Fish

communities are probably disturbed by the destruction of the

benthic community, which is part of their food source, and by

depressed dissolved oxygen and poor water quality. Phytoplankton

blooms may occur as a result of the influx of nutrients

associated with stormwater. The lack of diversity in aquatic

communities may ultimately affect the ability of terrestrial and

bird populations to utilize the pond as a habitat.

The development of alternatives will evaluate methods of

maintaining the aquatic wildlife species that currently inhabit

the pond as well as renewing certain species which may have

historically been indigenous to the pond.

Macrophyte Growth. Aquatic plants are a natural and vital

component of a healthy and diverse aquatic ecosystem. When there

are excessive nutrients in an aquatic system, plants overpopulate

to the extent that they interfere with man's activities, and it

becomes desirable to remove them. However, complete removal of

native aquatic plants is not prudent. Some species present at

Hall's Pond, such as cattails (Typha latifolia), provide useful

habitat for aquatic life and terrestrial animals. On the other

hand, nuisance species or overgrowth by one or several species

interferes with the aesthetic value and recreational use of the

pond.
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Based on the recent macrophyte survey described in

Chapter 3, nuisance aquatic macrophytes are not prevalent

throughout Hall's Pond. Limitation of in-pond nutrients is

expected to prevent further expansion of macrophytes in the

pond. If the pond restoration program also results in improved

water clarity, the response of macrophyte growth in the pond

should be monitored closely to observe any significant

encroachment of nuisance species.

Alternatives Development

A set of alternatives has been developed for Hall's Pond in

order to meet the restoration objectives. The objectives include

the reduction of in-pond phosphorus concentrations,

sedimentation, turbidity and the enhancement of wildlife

diversity. Some alternatives may result in several improvements

to pond water quality. For example, reduction of in-pond

sedimentation may also reduce the phosphorus loading to the pond

and improve the existing turbidity problem. The alternatives are

listed in Table 5-2 and are described in the following

paragraphs.

Phosphorus Reduction

In order to meet the goal of 0.03 mg/1 of phosphorus in the

pond, several alternatives were considered. In general, these

would reduce the phosphorus load in stormwater runoff by

diverting stormwater inflow so that it bypasses the pond and

drains directly to the outlet culvert or by treating the

stormwater before it enters the pond. There are two alternatives

for stormwater diversion: the diversion of the first flush of
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TABLE 5-2. RESTORATION ALTERNATIVES FOR HALL'S POND

Hall's Pond Problems

Algal Blooms
Sedimentation
High Turbidity
Low Wildlife Diversity

Alternatives Development

Phosphorus Reduction -
Stormwater Diversion
Stormwater Treatment
Aeration
Nutrient Inactivation
Backflow from Hall's Pond Drain
Watershed Management Plan

Sedimentation -
Sediment Removal (Dredging)
Sediment Control

Macrophyte Control -
Herbicides
Harvesting
Dyes
Fall/Winter Drawdown
Biological Control

Reduction of Water Turbidity -
Flow Augmentation

Improvement of Wildlife Diversity -
Fish Stocking
Wetland Creation

Stormwater and the complete diversion of all Stormwater inflow.

These alternatives are discussed in detail in the following

paragraphs.

First Flush Diversion. This alternative would involve the

design and construction of an inlet diversion structure upstream

of the pond inlet that would divert a flow of 2 to 3 cfs from the

pond directly to the Hall's Pond drain. Thus the first flush of

Stormwater would be routed to the diversion pipe and would bypass
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Hall's Pond. This alternative would require the installation of

an 18-inch pipe running from Essex Street opposite the tennis

courts through Amory Playground to the Hall's Pond drain on

Freeman Street. In general, the first flush of stormwater is of

particular concern because it is higher in solids and phosphorus

than subsequent flow. The reduction of phosphorus loading to the

pond with this alternative would vary from storm to storm based

on the storm length, the rainfall intensity, and the number of

days since the previous rainfall event. Based on the two storms

that have been monitored at Hall's Pond to date, approximately 30

to 40 percent of the inflow and 40 to 50 percent of the

phosphorus load would be diverted to the pond drain. These

figures could vary widely and would be much lower for large storm

events with significant runoff.

Stormwater Diversion. The diversion of all of the

stormwater entering Hall's Pond via the 4' x 4' concrete culvert

would involve similar excavation and pipe installation across

Amory Playground as was discussed for the first-flush

diversion. For this alternative, however, a 48-inch reinforced

concrete pipe would be used for the connection to the Hall's Pond

drain. In addition, the stormwater runoff entering the pond from

Subarea C along Essex Street would also be diverted to the Hall's

Pond drain to eliminate stormwater runoff from that area as

well. This alternative would reduce over 95 percent of the

phosphorus load to Hall's Pond.
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Stormwater Treatment. Another alternative to eliminate the

harmful effects of stormwater is to treat the water before it

enters the pond, a strategy for which numerous technologies

exist. Technologies can be divided between those that address

the source prior to its entry into the drainage system (e.g.,

street sweeping, catch basin cleaning, and on-site storage) or by

end-of-pipe storage and treatment prior to entry into the pond.

Street sweeping, catch basin maintenance and general neighborhood

cleanliness will be discussed in detail in a subsequent section,

the Watershed Management Plan.

On-site storage involves short-term detention of stormwater

runoff prior to its entry into the drainage system. If there is

adequate space available in the watershed for temporary

stormwater storage (i.e., parking lots, park area), on-site

storage can be a cost-effective alternative. Swirl and helical

bend concentrators may also be installed in the drainage

system. These are passive devices which concentrate settleable

solids in stormwater flows.

End-of-pipe storage and treatment involves collecting and

diverting storm flow to a sedimentation basin or some other

treatment unit in which solids and nutrient removal is

achieved. As with on-site storage, a large open area would be

required for this type of operation. Only limited phosphorus

removal can be achieved by diverting water to such a basin

without treatment. The phosphorus removed would be that which is

associated with settleable solid particles in the storm runoff.
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Randall et al. (1982) have shown that as much as 80 percent of

suspended solids and 50 percent of phosphorus can be removed from

stormwater by retention for as little as 12 hours. Removal rates

were variable depending on initial suspended solids

concentration, grain size distribution, and retention time. In

order to remove between 50 and 75 percent of all solids in

stormwater runoff from Subarea A for a storm with a one-year

return period, a detention basin 200 feet long, 70 feet wide and

10 feet deep would have to be constructed near the Hall's Pond

inlet to catch and detain stormwater inflow. Stormwater runoff

from storms with less total rainfall would be detained longer,

thus resulting in a higher removal efficiency. Such a detention

basin would require frequent maintenance to drain the remaining

water from the detention tank after rainfall events and to remove

the sediment that has settled in the tank. Treatment of

stormwater prior to its release to the pond could also be

undertaken to achieve higher nutrient removal. Treatment options

would be high in capital and operation and maintenance costs due

to the need for chemical addition and sludge disposal.

Aeration. Aeration involves pumping air into the pond to

maintain high dissolved oxygen concentrations. As discussed in

Chapter 3, dissolved oxygen levels are very low near the pond

bottom during the summer season, which may enhance nutrient

release from the sediments. However, a large part of this

nutrient release would result from turbulent mixing of the bottom

sediments because of the shallow pond depth. Thus, aeration

would not alleviate this situation.
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Nutrient Inactivation. To control release of nutrients from

pond sediments, as well as to reduce nutrient concentrations in

the pond water itself, the nutrient inactivation technique can be

used. This involves addition of chemicals to cause precipitates

of phosphorus to form and settle to the pond bottom. Upon

settling, these precipitates would tend to bind the sediment

phosphorus, thus preventing its release to the overlying water.

This method is temporary and does not address the actual sources

of nutrients. The chemicals used are also potentially toxic to

aquatic organisms. The major reason why this technique is not

expected to work is that the resuspension effect discussed

earlier would still occur.

Backflow from Hall's Pond Drain. Concerns have been raised

during public meetings regarding backflow of Charles River water

from Hall's Pond drain into Hall's Pond on occasions when the

level of the Charles River rises. Although this phenomenon was

not observed during the diagnostic survey period it may become a

more serious problem if part or all of the stormwater inflow to

Hall's Pond is diverted to the drain. Since the hydraulic

connection of the pond and the Charles River cannot be eliminated

without extensive rerouting of storm drains in the Town of

Brookline, other structural alternatives can be considered to

prevent backflow to Hall's Pond.

The construction of a pump station for the Hall's Pond drain

would assure no backflow along the pipe despite variations in the

level of the Charles River. However, this alternative would be
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very costly (several million dollars in capital costs alone) and

could probably not be justified for the purpose it would serve.

A less costly and more practical alternative would involve the

installation of a tide gate downstream of Hall's Pond outlet. A

tide gate would allow outflow from the pond to be transported via

the drain but would prevent backflow from the drain to the pond.

Watershed Management Plan. Urban stormwater runoff is the

principal source of inflow to Hall's Pond. One method of

controlling eutrophication in the pond is to manage the watershed

prudently so that the quality of the water entering the pond is

protected.

Watershed management activities are aimed at reducing non-

point sources of nutrients, sediments, and chemicals by non-

structural techniques. Since a watershed management plan

involves, in part, a modification of the behavior of watershed

residents and the practices of the municipal branches which

maintain the area, such plans are often more difficult to

implement than structural alternatives, and it is more difficult

to assess their effectiveness once put in place.

Watershed management is principally concerned with reducing

nutrient and sediment loading. A variety of methods for reducing

non-point sources of nutrients and sediments could be implemented

or improved in the Hall's Pond watershed. These alternatives can

be divided into those that apply to practices in the residential

and commercial areas of the watershed, the Amory Playground

recreational area and the Hall's Pond Sanctuary area.
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In residential and commercial areas, non-point nutrient and

sediment loadings can be reduced through measures such as:

• Street sweeping

• Catch basin cleaning and maintenance

• Reduce lawn fertilization

• Neighborhood cleaning and litter reduction programs

At Amory Playground, measures are currently being undertaken

to reduce nutrient and sediment loadings to the pond. The grassy

area of the playground is being regraded and a slow-release

fertilizer will be used to a minimal extent once the area is

reseeded. In addition, the configuration of irrigation heads has

been designed to minimize direct runoff to the pond.

At Hall's Pond Sanctuary, which surrounds the pond's south

and east sides, several alternatives have been proposed to reduce

nutrient loads to the pond:

• Remove piles of leaves and branches that have
accumulated on the pond's south side

• Replace walkway woodchips with inorganic material

• Preserve wetlands

Sedimentation

A major environmental problem at Hall's Pond is the

accumulation of sediment. Sedimentation can contribute to poor

water quality, chemical contamination, suffocation of bottom

dwelling organisms, and depletion of the dissolved oxygen at the

pond bottom during the decomposition of deposited organic

materials. A number of potential solutions to this problem are

described below.
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Sediment Removal (Dredging). Dredging has a high initial

cost but may be an effective means of removing nutrients,

contaminants and oxygen demanding material from the pond. The

sediment survey conducted by Metcalf & Eddy in October 1985

determined that soft sediment exists in Hall's Pond at depths of

up to 14 feet. It appears that unnaturally deposited sediments

have accumulated to a depth of 6 to 7 feet and the remaining

sediments below this depth are composed of original swamp mud

from Cedar Swamp. Chemical analysis of the top layer of

sediments in Hall's Pond indicated high nutrient and metals

content. Removal of these sediments by dredging could inhibit

potential macrophyte growth for a number of years, resulting in

aesthetic improvement and more varied fish populations in the

long term.

Sediments could be removed from Hall's Pond by draining the

pond and excavating and removing the material mechanically with

equipment such as backhoes, front-end loaders, telescoping booms

and dumptrucks, or by using a hydraulic cutterhead dredge to

remove the sediment while the pond is filled with water.

Hydraulic Dredging - Hydraulic dredging methods all utilize

maneuverable watercraft supporting a diesel engine, centrifugal

pump, a cutter assembly and a control center. A hydraulically

operated boom lowers the cutter to the dredged material to be

removed. After mixing pond sediments with large amounts of

water, a pump moves the sediment/water slurry to an on-land

containment/dewatering facility.
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Hydraulic dredges typically range from 8 to 9 feet in width,

25 to 39 feet in length, 12,000 to 22,500 pounds in weight, and

require approximately 21 inches of water depth for safe

operation. In the use of any hydraulic dredging methodology, a

dewatering site would be needed to facilitate the settling of

solids. This would require a large nearby tract of land that

could be used for several months for the construction of a

temporary facility to dewater dredged materials from Hall's

Pond. Due to the unavailability of suitable land and major

disruption of the local area during construction, hydraulic

dredging is not a feasible alternative for Hall's Pond.

Mechanical Removal - Solid material can be mechanically

removed through the use of backhoes, cranes with clamshell or

dragline attachments, or front end loaders. Backhoes have

hydraulically telescoping or hinged booms mounted on truck

undercarriages. Clamshell dredges and draglines would be

unacceptable for use at Hall's Pond since they are extremely

large and would cause extensive damage to adjacent grassy areas.

The most appropriate equipment for dredging at Hall's Pond would

be front-end loaders and rubber-wheeled telescoping boom

backhoes. Hinged-boom backhoes would not be appropriate because

they have limited reach capabilities and are usually fitted with

crawler tracks which would also cause considerable damage to the

area from which the dredging was conducted. Most of the mechani-

cal dredging at Hall's Pond could be conducted from land adjacent

to the pond. The backhoe would extend a bucket on the end of a
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boom into the pond sediments and remove them mechanically by

scooping. The sediments would be transferred to a dump truck for

removal. Mechanical removal could be conducted most expeditious-

ly if the pond was pumped dry. Examples of appropriate

excavation scenarios and the impacts of each dredging technique

including environmental, economical and logistical considerations

are outlined later in this chapter.

Sediment Control. The potential adverse impacts of the

sediments in Hall's Pond could be controlled without actually

removing the sediments. A number of methods have been

investigated involving deactivation and stabilization of

sediments.

Sediment deactivation, in the sense of rendering the

material chemically inactive, is not a realistic alternative for

the sediment deposits in Hall's Pond. There are presently no

known chemical agents which can be added to the sediments in situ

to actually "treat" the oxygen demand and potential toxicity

exerted. Metals in particular are not degradable.

Sediment stabilization is a more conceivable method for

dealing with sediment deposits in the pond. The objective of

stabilization would be to render the sediments and their associ-

ated contaminants both immobile and isolated. This can theoreti-

cally be accomplished by any one of a number .of biological,

chemical, and physical methods. Not all, however, are

appropriate for use in Hall's Pond. For instance, biological
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stabilization through uptake of contaminants by organisms would

not adequately address nutrient concentrations and would exert an

oxygen demand in the pond water.

Chemical stabilizers work on the principle of bonding the

sediments to immobilize the contaminants within them. Various

forms of lime, asphalt, concrete, and polymeric resins can be

used to stabilize soils. However, their application to sediments

which are submerged or high in water content is limited. The

environmental consequences, logistical difficulties, and economic

cost of doing so generally make this an undesirable option.

Physical stabilization entails the installation of a barrier

between the contaminated sediments (e.g. lining, containing, or

covering them) and the surrounding environment. For Hall's Pond,

one of the most applicable forms of physical stabilization would

probably be sediment capping with soil. This method would be

used to isolate the contaminants from the water column and

provide a clean substrate for bottom dwelling organisms. Another

technique would involve the installation of a liner. Both

sediment capping with soil and liner installation are described

below.

Capping with soil involves placement of clean fill or sand

on top of the nutrient rich bottom sediments. This may be a fea-

sible alternative for Hall's Pond due to its small size; however,

sediments now present in Hall's Pond would have to support clean

fill or sand. Due to differences in sediment density, the fill

or sand could settle into the existing sediment. Capping of
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Hall's Pond sediments may be an attractive alternative following

the removal or stabilization of existing sediments.

A variety of types of synthetic pond liners are

manufactured. Liners are thin, non-toxic, plastic sheets that

are anchored to the pond bottom and prevent sediment resuspension

and macrophyte growth. Such liners are easy to install in small

areas. Some disadvantages of liners are that they may slip or

float if not anchored properly and may be difficult to remove or

relocate. If the pond is dewatered prior to installation of the

liner, clean sand and gravel may be used to anchor the liner.

This material would then form a clean substrate for re-

establishment of bottom communities.

Macrophyte Control

Although aquatic macrophytes are not a nuisance or threat to

pond use at the present time, accelerated nuisance plant growth

may be a future problem should the elimination or treatment of

stormwater increase water clarity. The present excessive water

turbidity or cloudiness which limits light penetration to the

sediments contributes to growth limitation of in-pond

macrophytes. Sediment removal'or dredging, as described in the

previous section, may inhibit the in-pond growth of macrophytes

by increasing the depth of the pond. Stormwater diversion or

treatment may control macrophyte growth due to reduction of

available nutrients. In addition to removal of nutrients in

stormwater and sediments, there exists an array of in-pond

measures to control macrophyte growth. These alternatives
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include herbicides, harvesting, dyes, dredging, drawdown and

biological controls. Each of these alternatives is described in

the following paragraphs.

Herbicide Application. Aquatic weeds can be controlled by

the periodic application of one or several of a variety of

chemical herbicides. Herbicides are most effective in water with

low turbidity when temperatures are from 15° to 18°C. It is most

practical to apply chemicals before the plants develop seeds.

Herbicide application as a method of macrophyte control has

a variety of drawbacks. Long-term use of chemicals containing

metals may cause the accumulation of metals in sediments and

affect the habitat of bottom-dwelling organisms (Hanson and

Stefan, 1984). Phosphorus is released from decomposing

macrophytes and algae and is recycled to the pond sediments and

water; therefore, the source of the problem (excessive nutrients)

is not treated. The decomposition of algae and macrophytes can

cause dissolved oxygen depletion and subsequent fish kills. In

summary, herbicide application is a maintenance activity which

may provide short-term relief but can have negative environmental

impacts and does not address the problem source.

Harvesting. Harvesting is commonly practiced in the

northern United States to control aquatic weeds. As with

herbicide application, there are a number of drawbacks. However,

harvesting has advantages over herbicides including: (a) a net

removal of phosphorus since decaying plants will not release

phosphorus for recycling, (b) less demand on oxygen by decaying
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organic material and (c) no chemicals are added to the system.

Drawbacks include a temporary increase in turbidity and the

necessity of at least annual harvesting.

Harvesting is a most unlikely plant control measure for

Hall's Pond. The machinery used for harvesting is large and

requires a minimum depth of about 6 feet. Harvesting is more

feasible for large, deep lakes with extensive macrophyte

problems.

Dyes. Macrophytes and phytoplankton require sunlight for

photosynthesis in order to survive. Should the water clarity in

Hall's Pond improve significantly, unwanted plant growth may

increase. Non-toxic, vegetable based dye is available for use in

lakes and ponds as a means of reducing light penetration and

thereby reducing plant growth. The dye would give the pond water

a blueish tint. The main disadvantage of this technique is that

the pond's water clarity would be significantly reduced.

However, since the pond is not used for swimming, this is not

expected to be unappealing to pond users. For a pond the size of

Hall's Pond, the annual cost of using this dye would be small.

Dyes of this nature are most commonly used in small ponds such as

park ponds and golf course ponds.

Fall/Winter Pond Drawdown. Implementation of drawdown

involves lowering the pond level sufficiently to expose nuisance

plants and associated substrate to the freezing temperatures of

winter. Water level fluctuation and freezing will kill

vegetative reproduction structures and inactivate seeds that
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would grow in the pond during the following season, and may

inhibit growth for two years. In addition, exposed sediments

would consolidate, making them less favorable for the growth of

certain nuisance aquatic plants. Negative environmental impacts

of such a procedure would include fish kills and reduced

attractiveness of the pond to birds, mammals and humans.

Grass Carp. The exotic Asian fish called the white amur or

grass carp has been utilized for weed control in a few southern

states. However, this fish is illegal in Massachusetts;

therefore, its use in Hall's Pond cannot be considered at the

present time.

Reduction of Water Turbidity

Many of the restoration measures outlined in preceding

sections would help to alleviate the turbidity problem in Hall's

Pond. Both stormwater inputs and resuspension of accumulated

sediments contribute to the cloudy water now observed in the

pond. Implementation of stormwater•and/or sediment alternatives

should improve water quality conditions; however, another

technology exists which would provide additional water quality

benefits.

Flow Augmentation. This method involves the introduction of

water to the pond for the purpose of improving circulation,

flushing with relatively clean water and relieving low dissolved

oxygen conditions. Flow augmentation would be especially

beneficial to Hall's Pond during hot summer periods when stagnant

conditions occur and dissolved oxygen levels decrease
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considerably below the State Water Quality standard for Class B

waters. The implementation of flow augmentation would involve

the identification of an accessible source of suitable (clean)

water which could be pumped or diverted to the pond on a constant

or intermittent basis. A potential source of suitable water is

the pumping and importation of groundwater. The U.S. Department

of the Interior, Soil Conservation Service does not conduct test

drilling for groundwater availability in urban areas due to the

potential damage to sewer structures; thus there is no existing

groundwater data for the Hall's Pond area.

Based on the geology and soil conditions in the area

surrounding Hall's Pond, it appears that groundwater could be

obtained from a shallow well extending 40 to 50 feet below the

ground or a deep well extending about 200 feet into bedrock.

Amory Playground, which borders Hall's Pond to the west, would be

an ideal well site due to its proximity to the pond. Test

drilling would be required at several locations on the playground

to determine potential yield and evaluate the groundwater

quality.

Improvement of Wildlife Diversity

The freshwater emergent wetland adjacent to Hall's Pond must

be preserved in order to assure continued habitat for wildlife.

These wetlands are an ideal habitat for numerous species of

birds, amphibians, reptiles, mammals and insects. Although this

wetland may be under-utilized by wildlife due to its urban

lopation and poor water quality, the small trees, strewn logs.
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fallen trees, persistent emergent wetland plants and shrubs

provide a diversified habitat. In order to enhance this habitat

and encourage its use by various forms of wildlife, the following

alternatives have been developed:

• Diversification of wetland areas by transplanting new
wetland plants

• Control of overgrown vegetation

Evaluation of Alternatives

In this section, the alternatives that appear to be feasible

and/or desirable for Hall's Pond restoration are evaluated in

terms of their potential effectiveness, environmental impact,

public acceptability and cost. In addition, comments and

suggestions from public meetings are used to further screen these

alternatives.

The effectiveness of each alternative is evaluated as it

applies to the specific objective under which it is listed. In

several cases, the method may also be effective in attaining

another objective; For example, phosphorus reduction will limit

eutrophication as well as reduce turbidity, due to the reduction

in phytoplankton growth. In selecting a recommended plan, the

cost of each method is evaluated based on its relative

effectiveness in accomplishing all objectives, and the ease with

which it could be integrated with other alternatives.

Phosphorus Reduction. Due to the high nutrient content of

stormwater entering Hall's Pond, a restoration measure must be

selected which will achieve the desired in-pond phosphorus level

by reducing stormwater input. The efficacy of the described
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source reduction methodologies such as on-site storage and

concentrators for reducing phosphorus loading in an urban area

such as the Hall's Pond watershed is questionable. Suitable open

space for detention of stormwater before it enters the storm

drain system is not readily available in the Hall's Pond

watershed, eliminating this as a feasible alternative.

Concentrators are principally designed to remove solids from

water and would thus reduce the influx of sediment; however, the

substances of concern for reducing eutrophication (nitrogen and

phosphorus) are also present in high concentrations in dissolved

forms and are associated with colloidal (microscopic) solid

particles which would not be removed by these techniques.

The U.S. EPA (1984) has reported removal efficiencies of

swirl and helical bend concentrators of up to 60 percent when the

units were operating properly. Disadvantages of these devices

include frequent blockage and short circuiting problems as well

as poor performance at low flows. In addition, there is a

concentrated underflow that must be disposed of or treated.

Nutrients in stormwater are generally dissolved or finely

suspended particles that would not be effectively removed by this

type of treatment device. The phosphorus removal achieved by

this method would not be sufficient to meet the desired in-pond

phosphorus objective.

Off-line storage and treatment, which is considered the only

method of achieving adequate phosphorus removal before the

stormwater enters the pond, would involve the siting, con-
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struction and operation of a large detention facility on Amory

Playground. The cost of maintenance for this alternative would

be very high and related siting problems makes this restoration

measure neither publicly nor economically acceptable for Hall's

Pond.

Pond aeration would only address the release of nutrients

from sediments during periods of low dissolved oxygen. Due to

its limited effectiveness, aeration has been eliminated as a

potential restoration measure for Hall's Pond.

Both a first-flush diversion and a total diversion of

stormwater from Hall's Pond have been evaluated. The first-flush

diversion would bypass 2 to 3 cfs of stormwater flow from Essex

Street directly to the Hall's Pond drain. Conceivably this would

prevent the "first flush" of stormwater runoff, which is usually

heavily polluted, from entering Hall's Pond. Based on nutrient

concentrations in stormwater from the two storms sampled to date,
>

the first flush diversion would bypass between 30 and 40 percent

of the inflow and approximately 40 to 50 percent of the

phosphorus load. The reduction in stormwater flow to the pond

would reduce the pond flushing rate to once every 15 days. The

change in trophic state for Hall's Pond based on the higher

residence time and lower phosphorus loading is shown in

Figure 5-1. A first-flush diversion would not improve in-pond

conditions significantly.

A complete diversion of stormwater from Hall's Pond would

remove over 90 percent of the pond inflow and over 95 percent of
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the phosphorus loads. The flushing rate of the pond would be

reduced to once every 200 days. As seen in Figure 5-1, the

trophic state of Hall's Pond would be improved to mesotrophic.

Total diversion of stormwater inflow from Hall's Pond would also

eliminate over 90 percent of the sediment loading to the pond and

would thus reduce the deposition of sediments on the pond bottom.

During very intense rain storms there is a potential for

surcharging in the Hall's Pond drain. If stormwater runoff

bypasses the pond completely, the surcharging in the drain may

result in surcharging problems along Beacon Street as well.

Constructing a weir at the diversion point in the 4' x 4' inlet

to the pond would allow for necessary relief overflow to Hall's

Pond on such occasions. This would occur once or twice a year

and would not significantly affect Hall's Pond quality.

Backflow from Hall's Pond Drain. If the existing stormwater

inflows to Hall's Pond are diverted to the Hall's Pond drain,

they may back up into the pond via the outlet pipe if the level

of the Charles River rises. Measures to prevent this occurrence

include constructing a pumping facility to continually force

water in the Hall's Pond drain to the river, or the installation

of a tide or flap gate to prevent backflow from the drain to the

pond but still allow water to flow from the pond to the drain.

Design and construction costs for a pumping facility would

be prohibitive whereas the installation of a tide gate downstream

of the pond outlet would be a relatively simple procedure.

Therefore, the tide gate is the more economically viable

alternative to address this problem.
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Watershed Management Plan. A variety of watershed

management alternatives are evaluated below relative to their

effectiveness in improving conditions in Hall's Pond.

According to the Brookline Highway Department, street

sweeping in the Hall's Pond watershed is very frequent. Beacon,

Harvard and Washington Streets are swept every three days and all

secondary streets are swept about every 21 days. Since municipal

programs often involve only annual or quarterly sweeping, an

increase in this effort by the Brookline Highway Department is

not warranted.

Catch basin cleaning and maintenance is also conducted

regularly in the Hall's Pond watershed. As discussed earlier,

nutrients are often present in dissolved forms; therefore, an

increase in catch basin maintenance would not significantly

reduce these pollutants in stormwater.

Reduction of lawn fertilization and improving general

neighborhood cleaning would require a strong public education and

participation program. This alternative would also require a

long-term intense effort to achieve and maintain voluntary

cooperation by residents of the watershed. Lawn areas in the

watershed make up a very small percentage of the total drainage

area and changes in fertilization practices would have very

little impact on overall nutrient loadings.

The alternatives proposed for improved management of Hall's

Pond Sanctuary (removing piles of leaves and branches, replacing

walkway material and preserving wetlands) are desirable and could
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be achieved with a concerted effort on the part of the Friends of

Hall's Pond organization with support from the Town of Brookline

and the general public. These alternatives would reduce nutrient

loading to the pond from the surrounding sanctuary area.

Sedimentation. Although there would be a large reduction of

sediment and phosphorus loading following stormwater diversion,

the accumulated sediments in Hall's Pond may cause adverse

impacts in the future. Dredging these sediments would incur high

initial cost in both environmental and economic terms. There

would be numerous adverse short-term environmental impacts

associated with a major dredging project involving noise, odors,

recreation, traffic, vegetation, aesthetics, and wildlife.

As discussed earlier, mechanical excavation would be pre-

ferred at Hall's Pond since a large site for dewatering hydrauli-

cally dredged material is not present in the near vicinity of the

pond. This dredging procedure would involve dewatering the pond

and preventing the backflow from the Charles River in Hall's Pond

drain. Backhoes, front-end loaders, and dump trucks would

comprise the necessary excavation equipment. The removal of some

small trees and extensive damage to the large grassy area around

the pond inlet would be inevitable. Dredging would also cause

temporary disruption of the benthic and fish communities in the

pond.

In addition to the adverse environmental impacts associated

with dredging, the disposal of approximately 11,000 cubic yards

of sediment would be a difficult and costly undertaking.
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Determination of the acceptability of any disposal site is

influenced by the sediment's classification according to

concentrations of toxic substances. Data on sediment chemical

and physical characteristics were collected at two stations (See

Figure 3-1): one in the center of the pond and one in the marshy

area east of the pond. A summary of Hall's Pond sediment data is

presented in Table 5-3. These values were compared with

information from three sources as follows:

1. Massachusetts dredge material disposal classification
(314 CMR 9.00, 1979) (Table 5-4).

2. Massachusetts regulations for land application of sludge
(310 CMR 29.00, 1983) (Table 5-5).

3. Great Lakes sediment rating criteria (Mass. Dept. of
Environmental Quality Engineering, 1982) (Table 5-6).

These comparisons show that Hall's Pond sediments are

heavily polluted. Four parameters, copper, zinc, cadmium, and

lead place the sediments in Category Three according to the

dredge material classifications in Table 5-4. The normally

approved disposal methods for this category of material are land

or in-harbor disposal with bulkheading and required effluent

control. .Open ocean disposal may be approved at low-energy silty

sites following a bioassay test which indicates no significant

biological impact.

Comparison with criteria for land application of sludge

(Table 5-5) shows that the material would be rated Type III.

Again, this is the most polluted rating, which indicates that the

material may be "used, sold, or distributed or offered for use,

sale, or distribution for non-agricultural purposes on a site
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TABLE 5-3. HALL'S POND SEDIMENT SAMPLING RESULTS

Organic/Inorganic Fraction
Total Nitrogen (rag/kg)
Total Phosphorus (mg/kg)
Chromium (mg/kg)
Manganese ( mg/kg )
Iron (mg/kg)
Copper (mg/kg)
Zinc (mg/kg)
Cadmium (mg/kg)
Lead (mg/kg)
Oil and Grease (% of Solids)

Marshy Area
0.46
1,997

12
199
684

56,880
149
984
14
871
0.03

In-pond
0.71
1,516

37
246

1,008
74,555
1,457
1,922

14
1,846
0.27

TABLE 5-4. CLASSIFICATION OF DREDGE OR FILL MATERIAL

Allowable Concentrations (ppm)

Parameter

Arsenic (As)
Cadmium (Cd)
Chromium (Cr)
Copper (Cu)
Lead (Pb)
Mercury (Hg)
Nickel (Ni)
Polychlorinated
Biphenyls (PCB)

Vanadium (V)
Zinc (Zn)

Ŵ
< 10
< 5
<100
<200
<100
<0.5
< 50

<0.5
< 75
<200

Category
Two l * '

10-20
5-10

100-300
200-400
100-200
0.5-1.5
50-100

0.5-1.0
75-125
200-400

Category
Three IJJ

> 20
> 10
>300
>400
>200
>1.5
>100

>1 .0
>125
>400

1. Category One materials are those which contain no chemicals
listed in Table 5-4 in concentrations exceeding those listed
in the first column.

2. Category Two materials are those which contain any one or
more of the chemicals listed in Table 5-4 in the
concentration range shown in the second column.

3. Category Three materials are those materials which contain
any chemical listed in Table 5-4 concentrations greater than
shown in the third column.

r
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TABLE 5-5. CLASSIFICATION OF SLUDGE FOR LAND APPLICATION

Parameter

Cadmium
Lead
Nickel
Zinc
topper
Chromium (Total)
Mercury
Molybdenum
Boron (water soluble)
PCBs in Type I sludge
which is a commercial
fertilizer

PCBs in Type I sludge
which is a commercial
soil conditioner

Allowable
Type I

< 2
< 300
< 200
<2500
<1000
<1000
< 10
< 10
< 300

< 2

< 1

Concentrations (ppm)
Type II

2-25
300-1000

-

-

-

2-10

1-10

Type III

> 25
>1000
> 200
>2500
>1000
>1000
> 10
> 10
> 300

> 10

> 10

only with prior approval" of the Department of Environmental

Quality Engineering and "whose application to a site must be

recorded in the registry of deeds in the chain of title for such

a site." Thus, depending on the physical characteristics of the

sediment, it could potentially be used for fill in a non-

agricultural site.

The comparison with the Great Lakes criteria (Table 5-6)

shows the sediment to be heavily polluted for all measured

parameters with the exception of total phosphorus.

The measured physical sediment characteristic were the

percent of oil and grease and percent volatile solids. According

to the State dredge material physical classifications given in

Table 5-7, the material would be classified as Type A for oil and

grease content and as Type C for organic content. Type A and C
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TABLE 5-6. GREAT LAKES SEDIMENT RATING CRITERIA
(mg/kg dry weight)

Parameters

TKN
Lead
Zinc
Ammonia
Phosphorus
Iron
Nickel
Manganese
Arsenic
Cadmium
Chromium
Copper
Mercury

Nonpolluted

< 1,000
< 40
< 90
< 75
< 420
<17,000
< 20
< 300
< 3

*
< 25
< 25

*

Moderately
Polluted

1,000-2,000
40-60
90-200
75-200
420-650

17,000-25,000
20-50
300-500
3-8
*

25-75
25-75
*

Heavily
Polluted

> 2,000
> 60
> 200
> 200
> 650
>25,000
> 50
> 500
> 8
> 6
> 75
> 50

* No lower limits defined.
Source: "Mass. DEQE, 1985

TABLE 5-7. CLASSIFICATION OF DREDGE OR FILL MATERIAL
BY PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS

Parameters

Percent silt-clay
Percent water
Percent volatile solids

(NED methods)
Percent oil and greases

(hexane extract)

Type A

- <60
<40

< 5

<0.5

Type B

60-90
40-60

5-10

0.5-1.0

Type

>90
>60

>10

>1.0

c

materials may be disposed of on land with bulkheading, but

effluent control will be required.

Due to the high organic content and the high metal levels in

Hall's Pond sediments, they are not suitable for use as topsoil

or for agricultural purposes. The sediment would not make good

structural fill material without dewatering and mixing with more
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solid material. Thus, extensive handling of the sediment would

be required, at a high cost/ in order to make it desirable for

various types of common use.

In light of the potential difficulties in the handling and

disposing of dredged sediments from Hall's Pond as well as the

adverse environmental impacts that would result from a dredging

program. Hall's Pond should be dredged only if other measures

will not sufficiently improve conditions in the pond.

The remaining alternatives for sediment control address

deactivating or stabilizing the existing sediments. The

effectiveness of sediment deactivation by biological or chemical

means is-questionable and is not a publicly acceptable

solution. Sediment stabilization would be more reliable and

would involve the installation of a synthetic plastic liner.

Various types of liner materials can be used, and applications

work very well on small areas. A liner would also be beneficial

in reducing the growth of macrophytes on the pond bottom.

However, the installation of such a liner would detract from the

desired natural state of Hall's Pond and may not be accepted by

the public.

The alternative that addresses the sediment problem in

Hall's Pond would require significant disruption of the Hall's

Pond ecosystem and/or introduce unnatural techniques for

controlling the pond sediments. At this point in the pond

restoration program it may be best to address the more obvious

sources of pollution, such as stormwater inflow, and remove them
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from the pond. Following this, the pond quality should be

monitored carefully to observe any adverse impacts from other

sourcest such as the pond sediments. If further action is

necessary due to continued degradation of the pond water quality,

the environmental disruption due to sediment control activities

may be more readily acceptable by the public and be viewed as

economically viable in order to complete the Hall's Pond

restoration.

Groundwater Flow Augmentation. If stormwater runoff to

Hall's Pond is bypassed directly to the Hall's Pond drain, over

90 percent of the present inflow to the pond will be diverted.

Although-this measure will remove most of the phosphorus input to

the pond, it will decrease the pond flushing rate from once every

10 days to approximately once every 200 days. The reduced

circulation in this shallow pond would probably result in:

• a significant increase in algal problems

• increased odor problems

• low dissolved oxygen levels during the warm season

• problems in maintaining the pond's water level

• negative impacts on aquatic life and the wildlife in the
surrounding habitat

Although groundwater flow augmentation was presented earlier

in this chapter as an alternative to improve water clarity, it

must now be considered as a necessary measure to at least

maintain, if not improve, the present status of the pond if

stormwater runoff is diverted. The Hall's Pond Sanctuary is
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bordered by Amory Playground to the west. This area could

potentially be used as a well site from which groundwater flow

would be transported to Hall's Pond. Based on the geology and

soil types of this area, both shallow and deep groundwater

aquifers are expected to exist. The initial costs for

exploratory drilling and testing of groundwater would be high,

but once a source was found to be acceptable for Hall's Pond, and

provided that the pumped flow would not cause severe drawdown,

clean water would be provided year-round to Hall's Pond at a very

low cost and with little or no maintenance.

Macrophyte Control. Although macrophyte growth is currently

not a major problem in Hall's Pond due to excessive water

turbidity, the implementation of one or several of the

alternatives evaluated thus far may increase water clarity and

encourage the growth of in-pond macrophytes. As discussed

earlier, the application of herbicides in the Hall's Pond would

be undesirable for the general public. Harvesting of aquatic

weeds would not be feasible since it would require annual moving

of heavy equipment through the sanctuary and the subsequent

maintenance costs. The use of a vegetable-based dye may be

possible to reduce water clarity and sunlight penetration.

However, after undertaking many steps to improve water quality

and clarity conditions in Hall's Pond, it would seem

inappropriate, unless absolutely necessary, to reverse certain

improvements in the pond.
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Fall or winter drawdown may be a viable option provided that

measures would be taken to prevent Charles River water from

backing-up and refilling the pond. However, it may be

aesthetically unappealing to winter users of the pond to expose

most of the pond bottom for several months and there may be some

negative impacts on the benthic community. Pond liners, also

recommended for reducing sediment resuspension would reduce the

available substrate for rooting of aquatic plants and may also be

an acceptable alternative. However, as suggested for sediment

control alternatives, it may be best to take a "wait and see"

approach and observe the impact of pond restoration on macrophyte

growth for several years instead of undertaking steps now to

control a problem that may never develop.

Improve Wildlife Diversity. In order to preserve the

freshwater emergent wetland adjacent to Hall's Pond and improve

this area as a wildlife habitat, transplanting of additional

wetland plants and improved maintenance of vegetative growth have

been proposed. Both alternatives are desirable to achieve a

greater diversity of wildlife, would not incur significant costs

or result in adverse environmental impacts, and are acceptable by

the public.

Summary

Table 5-8 presents a comparative matrix of the alternatives

that have been developed and evaluated to meet the objectives of

Hall's Pond restoration. In this table, the expected

effectiveness, capital and annual costs and pertinent comments

are summarized for each alternative. Figures 5-2 and 5-3 present
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TABLE 5-8. INTERACTIVE COMPARATIVE MATRIX OF HALL'S POND- RESTORATION ALTERNATIVES

Objective Method
Expected Cost

Effectiveness Capital Annual Comments

ui
I
u>
vo

Phosphorus First Flush Moderate
Reduction Stormwater

Diversion

Total Excellent
Stormwater
Diversion

On-site Poor
Storage

Swirl & Helical Poor
Bend Concen-
trators

End-of-pipe
Treatment

Street
Sweeping

Catchbasin
Maintenance

Altering
Neighborhood
Practices

Moderate

Poor

Poor

Poor

Moderate None

Medium None

Moderate Low

Medium Medium

Moderate High

None High

Low Low

High High

Construction required

Passes Stormwater
downstream to Charles River

Inflow to pond reduced

Limited room in watershed
for water retention

Poor performance at any
other than design flowrate
Blockage & shortcircuiting a
problem

Requires large open land
area for detention basin

Limited phosphorus reduction
Reduces sedimentation

Only removes gravel and
heavy particulates
Requires regular maintenance

Intensive, long-term program
required.
Minimal reduction of
nutrients in Stormwater
expected



TABLE 5-8 (Cont.)- INTERACTIVE COMPARATIVE MATRIX OF HALL'S POND RESTORATION ALTERNATIVES

I
£>
O

Objective

Sediment
Removal

Method

Off-line
Storage

Aeration

Nutrient
Inactivation

Hydraulic
Dredging

Mechanical
Excavation

Expected
Effectiveness

Good

Poor

Poor

Good

Good

Cost
Capital

High

Medium

Low

High

High

Annual

High

Medium

Low

None

None

Comments

Requires nearby detention
facility

Pond does not stratify

Mixing due to wind would
cause resuspension of
sediments

Increase depth of pond
Inhibits macrophyte growth
by removing nutrient source

Reduces nutrient load to
pond water from sediments

Extensive short-terra
environmental impacts on
pond area

Sediment
Control

Deactivation Poor Moderate Moderate

Pond Liner Moderate High Low

Requires introduction of
chemicals to pond
May result in undesirable
environmental consequences

Reduces nutrient load from
sediments
Dredging may be necessary
before liner can be
installed
Liner effectiveness may
decrease over the years



TABLE 5-8 (Cont.). INTERACTIVE COMPARATIVE MATRIX OF HALL'S'POND RESTORATION ALTERNATIVES

Ul
I
•C*

Objective Method
Expected Cost

Effectiveness Capital Annual Comments

Capping Bottom Moderate
with Soil

Reduce Herbicide Moderate
Macrophyte
Growth

Harvesting

Dyes

Overwinter
Drawdown

Biological
Control

Medium None

None Low

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Good

Low Low

None Low

None Low

Moderate Low

Reduces depth of pond

Not a permanent solution
Possibly toxic to fish

Hand harvesting in shallow
areas of pond
Not a permanent solution;
may have to be done several
times each season

Transparency of pond will be
reduced

May be difficult due to
hydraulic connections
with Charles River
May interfere with winter
recreational use of pond

May be harmful to ecosystem

Reduce Flow Good
Turbidity Augmentation

Improve Wetland Good
Wildlife Vegetation
Diversity Restoration

High

Low

Low

Low

Dependent upon water source
availability

Will provide for increased
absorption of nutrients
from stormwater runoff
Will improve overall health
of sanctuary.
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the expected effectiveness and costs of the alternatives in

graphical bar chart form. Direct comparisons of various

alternatives can be made easily using these Figures. Options

with high bars in effectiveness as well as in capital and annual

costs are most desirable.

In Chapter 3, the analysis of data collected during the

diagnostic survey period indicated that stormwater inflow is the

most significant pollutant source to Hall's Pond. In-pond

nutrient levels are very high and water clarity and quality are

poor due to the influx of urban stormwater runoff after each rain

event. The hydrologic and nutrient budgets calculated in

Chapter 4 confirmed that stormwater is the major source of pond

inflow and the cause of eutrophic conditions in the pond. In

addition to addressing the poor water quality of the pond,

concerns have been raised by the Brookline Conservation

Commission, the Friends of Hall's Pond and other citizens

regarding the quality and extent of the wildlife habitat in

Hall's Pond Sanctuary. In this chapter, alternatives were

developed and evaluated to improve the quality of Hall's Pond and

its surrounding wildlife habitat.

Based on the analyses in this chapter, the following

measures have been selected as part of the recommended plan for

Hall's Pond restoration:

• Diversion of all stormwater inflows from the 4' x 4' box
culvert and the .18" drain

• Flow augmentation using groundwater
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Installation of a tide gate to prevent backflow in the
pond

Improved management of Hall's Pond Sanctuary.

Chapter 6 presents a detailed description of these selected

alternatives and other necessary components of the recommended

plan.
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CHAPTER 6

RECOMMENDED PLAN

The recommended restoration plan for Hall's Pond includes a

number of alternatives which, when implemented, will achieve the

restoration objectives for the pond. The purpose of this chapter

is to set forth the specifics of the restoration plan, including:

Engineering description

. Environmental impacts and mitigation measures

Post-implementation monitoring program

Implementation schedule

- Cost estimates

Funding sources

This recommended plan may then be used during Phase II

(implementation) of the restoration project. In the following

sections, each recommendation is presented in terms of its

engineering concept. Also, potentially adverse environmental

impacts and mitigation methods (where appropriate) are

discussed. The recommended plans for improved management of

Hall's Pond Sanctuary area are presented as well.

Stormwater Diversion

The primary source of phosphorus, sediment and other

pollutant loadings to Hall's Pond is urban stormwater runoff

entering the pond via a 4' x 4' culvert and a submerged 18-inch

pipe. In order to most effectively improve the water quality of

Hall's Pond it is recommended that these stormwater inflows be
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diverted from the pond to the Hall's Pond drain on Freeman

Street. A schematic of this plan is shown in Figure 6-1. A 4' x

4' box culvert presently runs along the private way from Beacon

Street and enters the pond. The slope of this culvert would be

modified to maintain proper hydraulic flow through the entire

diversion system. A new manhole would be constructed along the

private way in the vicinity of the tennis courts. At this

manhole a 48-inch diameter reinforced concrete pipe would be

connected to the existing 4' x 4' box culvert. The 48-inch pipe

would be laid in a trench excavated along Amory Playground

parallel to the pond. A new manhole would also be constructed on

the Freeman Street extension to allow for the connection of the

48-inch diversion pipe to the 60-inch Hall's Pond drain. In a

similar manner, the 18-inch pipe that drains approximately 8

acres north of Hall's Pond and runs to the pond along Essex

Street, would be diverted before it enters the pond and connected

to the Hall's Pond drain on the Freeman Street extension.

During large storms that occur once or twice a year, it is

possible that the diversion system may surcharge, which would

cause flooding in upstream areas along Beacon Street. To

increase the stormwater capacity of the Hall's Pond system and

prevent surcharges and flooding, a 60-inch relief pipe will be

placed parallel to the existing 3' x 3.3' pipe which runs along

the Freeman Street extension and will be connected to the Hall's

Pond drain system. The 60-inch pipe will be placed along the

border of Amory Playground to avoid excavation in the newly-paved
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Freeman Street extension. In addition, an emergency overflow

weir will be designed and constructed in the 4' x 4' box culvert

to allow relief overflows to the pond if the storm drains

surcharge. A schematic of the weir construction is shown in

Figure 6-2.

The length of the 48-inch diversion along Amory Playground's

eastern border will be approximately 500 feet. The 18-inch pipe

diversion north of the pond will be approximately 100 feet and

the addition of the 60-inch relief pipe parallel to the Freeman

Street extension will be approximately 400 feet in length. The

total cost of design, excavation, manhole and weir construction

and pipe installation is estimated to be approximately $254,100.

The stormwater diversion would temporarily restrict the use

of the eastern and northern borders of Amory Playground. A six

to eight foot wide trench would be excavated and dewatered along

the proposed diversion route which would require regrading and

reseeding after completion as well as reconstruction of any

sections of walkway that may be removed during excavation. The

presence of excavation and dewatering equipment will result in

higher noise levels, but this will be a very short-term impact.

Parking along the Freeman Street extension may have to be

restricted to allow for access of heavy equipment but this, too,

will be a short-term impact.

Flow Augmentation

Since the recommended diversion of stormwater from Hall's

Pond will eliminate over 90 percent of the inflow, an alternate

water source is necessary to prevent stagnation in the pond which
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could lead to similar, if not worse, water quality conditions

than exist at the present time. Groundwater from a nearby well

could provide a continuous source of relatively clean water that

would be low in nutrients and would assure a steady flushing of

the pond throughout the year. It is recommended that exploratory

drilling and laboratory testing be performed in Amory Playground

to a depth of approximately 50 feet as well as into bedrock at

approximately 200 feet below the ground. It is possible that

groundwater from a shallower well may contain higher nutrient

concentrations than water pumped from bedrock. Continuous

pumping from a shallow aquifer may also create a local drawdown

that could eventually draw water from the pond itself. Pumping

from a deep aquifer would not affect the groundwater table in the

vicinity of the pond.

Figure 6-3 presents some possible locations for a well and

the subsequent pipe layout (shown in dashed lines) to the pond.

Only one well will be necessary to provide an adequate source of

fresh water to the pond. The installation of a well would

include a small pump box to contain the electrical wiring and

provide a protective cover for the well. A schematic of this

pump box is shown in Figure 6-4. The box would not be obtrusive

or interfere with the recreational use of Amory Playground. A 1-

inch copper pipe would have to be installed below the ground to

transport flow from the well to the pond. Locating the well as
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close as possible to Hall's Pond will minimize the capital cost

associated with installation of the pipe to the pond.

At the present time the inflow and outflow at Hall's Pond

are both located near the western edge of the pond. To improve

pond circulation it is recommended that the groundwater inflow be

located near the midpoint of the pond's south shore as shown in

Figure 6-3. Groundwater usually contains very low dissolved

oxygen concentrations; therefore, it would be beneficial to

aerate the groundwater prior to its entering Hall's Pond. This

could be achieved by discharging the pumped water over a series

of concrete or stone steps to increase its DO concentration. A

possible schematic of this aeration structure is shown in

Figure 6-5. Water from the well would flow out approximately 3

or 4 feet above the pond surface and cascade down a series of

steps before entering the pond.

It is estimated that a single well could produce

approximately 10 to 15 gallons per minute (gpm) without causing

significant drawdown in the surrounding aquifer. Assuming a flow

rate of 10 gpm. Hall's Pond would flush once every 45 days, or 8

times a year. Although this is less than the current flushing

rate, it is expected to be adequate for a pond of this size.

With a steady discharge of groundwater, the flushing of Hall's

Pond will be a continual process, which may be an improvement

over the current situation where the pond receives intermittent

flows after storm events. Although a temperature differential

may exist between the pumped groundwater and the pond water
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during warm summer periods, the volume of groundwater flow will

be so low as to minimally affect the metabolism of Hall's Pond

flora and fauna.

Figure 6-6 presents the trophic state diagram that shows the

present state of the pond, the expected state with only

stormwater diversion, and the anticipated state with stormwater

diversion and flow augmentation. In order for Hall's Pond status

to fall in the mesotrophic region of the diagram, the allowable

phosphorus loading must be reduced to a range of 0.3 to 0.5
-j

g/mvyr. Assuming conservatively that stormwater runoff and

loads from Subarea B to the pond will remain the same, the

phosphorus concentration of groundwater pumped to the pond should

not exceed 0.07 mg/1.

Exploratory drilling of potential well sites should cause

minimal disruption at Amory Playground. The selected sites

border either the Freeman Street extension or the private way

coming from Beacon Street; therefore, any necessary drilling

equipment will not have to be moved over major areas of the

playground. If drilling is conducted in late fall or early

winter it will not interfere with heavy recreational use of the

playground. Noise disturbance from drilling will be a short-term

effect.

Upon selection of a well site, two monitoring wells will be

installed to observe any long-term drawdown effects in the

aquifer. Monitoring the groundwater table will be part of the

post-implementation monitoring program which is presented later

in this chapter.
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Depending on the well site selected, the installation of the

pipe from the well to the pond will require a small or a major

amount of excavation in Amory Playground. As shown in

Figure 6-3, the new inflow pipe would be laid along the borders

of the playground to minimize the disturbance of most of the

playground. However, trench excavation to a depth of

approximately 5 feet will be necessary for installation of the

inflow pipe. The inflow pipe will have to cut across the grassy

area in Hall's Pond Sanctuary along the pond's south shore as

shown in Figure 6-3. This will involve excavation of a trench

which will cause temporary disruption of the use of this pond

area and will require regrading and reseeding of the lawn area.

If possible, the installation of the inflow pipe should occur

simultaneously with the stormwater diversion work to minimize the

excavation work and its accompanying noise and restriction of

playground activities.

The total cost of exploratory drilling of two shallow and

two deep wells and the well and pipe installation will be

approximately $107,100. This cost is based on locating the well

in the northwest corner of Amory Playground and would decrease if

the well is in closer proximity to Hall's Pond.

Tide Gate Installation

The recommended diversion of stormwater inflow to the Hall's

Pond Drain on Freeman Street will not change the hydraulic

connection between the Charles River and Hall's Pond. On

occasions when the level of the Charles River rises, the water
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level in Hall's Pond Drain will also rise and may cause backflow

to the pond via the outlet pipe. To prevent this occurrence, a

tide gate should be installed immediately downstream of the pond

outlet. A tide gate would allow flow to pass from Hall's Pond to

the drain but would prevent reverse flow into the pond. A

schematic of a tide gate installation is shown in Figure 6-7.

The installation would require construction of a new manhole just

downstream of the outlet pipe and upstream of the proposed

stormwater diversion connections, cleaning of and possible

modifications to the existing outlet drain, and placing a screen

at the pond outlet to prevent debris such as branches and leaves

from entering the outlet pipe and reducing the efficiency of the

tide gate.

The materials and work involved in the installation of a

tide gate will cost approximately $47,000. Since the

installation will take place at the end of the Freeman Street

extension near the pond, there are no anticipated disturbances

with the exception of some short-term noise due to excavation and

manhole construction.

Improved Management of Hall's Pond Sanctuary

The recommended plan to divert stormwater inflow from Hall's

Pond will eliminate over 95 percent of the present nutrient

load. Amory Playground is currently being regraded and, as

discussed in Chapter 5, a slow-release fertilizer and prudent

irrigation methods are being applied to this recreational area.
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These measures will minimize nutrient loading to the pond from

lawn fertilization. Stormwater runoff will continue to enter

Hall's Pond Sanctuary east and south of the pond from several

parking lots. This runoff will percolate through the marshy area

before entering the pond, and most of the sediments and

associated nutrients will settle out in the wetlands. However,

in order to minimize the nutrient input to the pond from the

wetlands and provide an improved environment for a wildlife

habitat, several measures are recommended and described below.

Nutrient Control. A recommended change to present practice

is to stop the dumping of leaves raked from the garden and lawn

into the bushes at the south side of the pond. This method of

disposal simply increases the flow of nutrients and deposition of

humic materials into the pond and hasten its eutrophication.

Leaves raked up should be removed from the site. The original

purpose of these leaf piles, in addition to providing habitat,

was to confine the movements of people in the area. In order to

maintain this restriction of movement as well as provide erosion

control, retention for water entering the area and increase

nutrient absorption from stormwater runoff, flowering quince, a

thorny shrub, will be planted in this area. Fallen leaves

anywhere but in the small areas maintained for human use should

be left in place on the ground. These leaves are the basis of

the detritus food chain of the terrestrial areas, which

eventually support most of the larger species present and may

provide a habitat for ground-dwelling species such as salamanders

and frogs.
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Spreading of woodchips on the trail in the sanctuary may

also result in deposition.of organic material in the pond. These

materials decay during warm, wet periods and the detritus may

eventually be transported to the pond. It is recommended that

the chips be replaced with clam or oyster shells. Shell hash is

inorganic and would provide additional filtration of overland

runoff from nearby areas. The use of shell hash should be

limited to bordered paths since the steel borders will keep the

shell hash in place. The woodchips used to cover the walkway to

date have been provided by the Town. Some cost will be incurred

to purchase the shell hash; however, the material should remain

in place for a number of years and will require little

maintenance.

Wetlands Vegetation Restoration. Based on the

characteristics of Hall's Pond, the adjacent muddy area and the

objective of maximizing the pond as a wildlife sanctuary, the

diversity of the wetland area could be expanded by adding species

such as sedge (Carex ssp.)/ rushes (Juncus ssp.)r bulrushes

(Scirpus spp.) and pickerelweed (Pondeteria spp.)• These plants

would be purchased and planted in appropriate areas. This would

encourage the use of the sanctuary by a wider variety of wildlife

and would help to stabilize this muddy area, prevent erosion and

absorb nutrients in stormwater runoff entering the area. This

planting effort could be conducted in conjuction with a pond

clean-up and could be coordinated through the Conservation

Commission and the Friends of Hall's Pond.
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With the exception of lawn and garden maintenance, most of

the sanctuary should be left undisturbed. However, part of the

sanctuary is becoming overgrown with vines which reduce the

diversity of the tree canopy, thereby reducing bird habitat. The

numerous black willow (Salix nigra) trees in the area are

overgrown to the extent that large branches protrude horizontally

and occasionally crack and break off. In June 1986 the large

willow tree at the front of the pond broke off and fell into the

water. There is concern among Conservation Commission members

and the Friends of Hall's Pond that the overall health of the

sanctuary is decreasing as the area becomes more overgrown each

year. It is recommended that a one-time trimming and hauling

away of vines, dead branches, brush and unwanted leaf piles be

performed by a hired landscaping firm. This firm could also be

retained for replacing woodchips on bordered trails with shell

hash.

The anticipated labor cost for the nutrient control measures

and restoration of wetlands vegetation is approximately $6,000.

Environmental Evaluation

As part of the necessary environmental evaluation for

implementing this recommended plan, the Massachusetts Historical

Commission has been contacted and is reviewing the recommended

plan for Hall's Pond. The proposed plan for Hall's Pond does not

involve the use of in-take chemical treatment or sediment

dredging; therefore no further action is required to address

short and long term adverse effects from those procedures.
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The recommended plan will not have an adverse effect on fish

and wildlife habitat. The Massachusetts Division of Fisheries

and Wildlife has been contacted and is reviewing the recommended

plan. Comments from the Brookline Conservation Commission have

been incorporated into this final report.

As a result of the stormwater diversion from Hall's Pond,

stormwater runoff will flow directly into the Charles River via

the Hall's Pond drain. The primary effect of this diversion will

be an additional sediment load to the Charles River which is now

deposited in Hall's Pond. Additionally, nutrients and coliform

bacteria will also bypass Hall's Pond and be transported to the

Charles River. The environmental effect of this stormwater

diversion on the Charles River will be minimal. The Charles

River Basin CSO Study (Metcalf & Eddy, 1982) estimated that

approximately 8.6 million pounds of suspended solids enter the

Charles River Basin during a year of average precipitation. As

presented in Chapter 4, the annual sediment loading to Hall's

pond is approximately 15,000 kg, or 33,000 Ibs. Transporting

this load to the Charles River will increase its annual sediment

budget by approximately 0.4 percent. Other pollutants in

stormwater runoff will have a similar impact on the yearly

pollutant loading to the Charles River.

Other adverse environmental impacts during implementation of

the recommended plan will be limited to small areas of Amory

Playground located next to Hall's Pond Sanctuary, where the

stormwater diversion pipes will be laid. As discussed earlier in
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this chapter, these impacts will be short-term and will not

disrupt use of either the playground or Hall's Pond Sanctuary

during construction

Permits

The Clean Lakes Program 1984 Permit Guide describes various

permits and approvals that may be required prior to implementa-

tion of the Hall's Pond restoration project. The permits

applicable to Hall's Pond restoration are described below.

Massachusetts Environmental Policy Act (MEPA). An

Environmental Notification Form (ENF) must be filed with the

Massachusetts Executive Office of Environment Affairs. Following

this review, MEPA will issue a Finding of No Significant

Impact(FONSI) report or may require an Environmental Impact

Report (EIR) for all or a portion of the project.

Wetlands Protection Act. This permit is required for

activities within 100 feet of the 100-year floodplain or within

vegetated wetlands. This permit is required for the proposed

restoration work and must be filed by submitting a Notice of

Intent to the Brookline Conservation Commission describing the

proposed project activities. The Conservation Commission will

then approve the project or issue an Order of Conditions which

must be met.

Chapter 91 Waterways License. This license is required for

construction or dredging activities in tidewaters. Great Ponds,

or rivers or streams in which government expenditures have been

made. Since Hall's Pond does not fall into any of these

categories, it is unlikely that this license would be required.
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Water Quality Certificate. This permit is required only if

an Army Corps of Engineers permit on a Chapter 91 license is

required, which is not likely.

Massachusetts Historical Commission (MHC). MHC approval is

required prior to initiation of any construction activities. The

Hall's Pond project must be reviewed by the MHC for evaluation of

possible impacts of significant historic or archeologic

resources.

Post-Implementation Monitoring Program

In order to assess the effectiveness of the restoration plan

and continue monitoring the potential adverse impacts of the pond

sediments on water quality, a three-year post-implementation

monitoring program is recommended. The program will be a scaled-

down version of the diagnostic survey undertaken during this

study and will focus on the quality of groundwater pumped into

the pond and on in-pond water quality conditions.

The monitoring plan will include routine sampling near the

surface and bottom at the center of the pond and of the

groundwater entering the pond at the new inlet. These samples

will be collected monthly from April to October during the first

year; every other month during the same interval in the second

year; and April, July and October during the third year.. These

samples will provide information on overall pond quality, in

particular the in-pond phosphorus concentration, and will provide

a means to observe any adverse impacts from the pond bottom

sediments.
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Inlet samples would be analyzed for the following

parameters: total phosphorus, alkalinity/ nitrate-nitrogen,

ammonia-nitrogen, TKN, suspended solids, conductivity and

turbidity. Samples from the in-pond station will be analyzed for

the above parameters as well as for chlorophyll-a, phytoplankton

cell counts and enumeration of fecal coliform bacteria. In-situ

profiles will be taken at the in-pond station for temperature,

DO, pH and conductivity, and a Secchi depth reading will be

taken. A summer macrophyte survey should also be performed in

the second year of monitoring to document any significant

expansion of nuisance species due to improvements in water

clarity.

The post-implementation monitoring program will also include

groundwater monitoring to assure that drawdown due to the flow

augmentation well will have no negative impact on the surrounding

area. Two monitoring wells will be installed in the near

vicinity of the selected flow augmentation well. The groundwater

level in these wells will be measured on a seasonal basis in

conjunction with the water quality sampling program described

above. The total cost of this three-year sampling and analysis

effort is estimated to be $34,000.

Public Education Program

During the Hall's Pond restoration program, it will be

important to keep citizens informed regarding all restoration

activities. The public education program for Hall's Pond would

consist of meetings (at least annual), at which status reports of

the implementation activities would be presented. The program
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would also provide for public hearings, workshops and forums to

obtain public input and educate people about the restoration

methods being implemented. Educational materials concerning the

pond and the restoration project would also be developed as part

of this program.

The Friends of Hall's Pond would be instrumental in this

program. This organization could serve as the focal point for

setting up meetings, developing lists of concerns (as was done

during the Diagnostic/Feasibility Study), and interacting with

the Town as the program proceeds. A budget of $4,000 per year

for three years has been estimated for the public education

activities.

Restoration Plan Schedule

An overall schedule of activities for the restoration

program is provided in Table 6-1 and Figure 6-8. The first year

TABLE 6-1. SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES FOR THE
HALL'S POND RESTORATION PROGRAM

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Activity

Apply for Chapter 628 implementation
Appropriate Town share
Select design engineering consultant
Initiate public education program
Clean-up program in sanctuary area
Well-testing at Amory Playground
Design and construct stormwater diversion
Install groundwater well and pipe to pond
Install tide gate
Post-implementation monitoring

Month

10
4
8
8
10
10
5
5
6
4-10

Year

1986
1987

1988

1989-1991
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of the program would involve procurement of funding, consultant

selection and initiating the public education program. The pond

restoration program would be undertaken in the spring and early

summer of the second year. The post-implementation monitoring

would begin the following spring to allow the restored pond to

achieve steady-state conditions.

Cost Estimates and Funding Sources

Cost estimates have been prepared for each of the

recommended alternatives at Hall's Pond. The major cost items

include the design and construction of the stormwater diversion

and the testing and installation of the proposed groundwater

source for the pond. Construction costs are based on the 1986

Means Construction Cost data publication. A contingency factor

of 20 percent and a yearly escalation rate of 7 percent is

included in all cost estimates. Table 6-2 presents a summary of

the estimated costs of each of the recommended alternatives.

The total capital cost associated with this program is

approximately $460,000. The Chapter 628 State of Massachusetts

Clean Lakes program is the best available funding source. This

program is administered by the State Department of Environmental

Quality Engineering. At the present time, $3,000,000 per year in

grants are awarded for purposes of restoring publicly owned

freshwater lakes in Massachusetts, such as Hall's Pond. A bill

to increase the grants to $6,000,000 per year is now pending in

the legislature. A grant application must be submitted and is

then prioritized based on such factors as public support, pond
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TABLE 6-2. SUMMARY OF COST
ESTIMATES FOR RECOMMENDED ALTERNATIVES

Capital Cost Annual O&M Cost
Recommendations ($) ($)

Stormwater Diversion
Design & B i d 3 3 , 0 0 0
Excavation & Dewatering 33,300
Pipe Installation 147,400
Manhole/Overflow
Weir Construction 13,200
Regrading & Reseeding 27,200

Total 254,100

Groundwater Flow Augmentation
E x p l o r a t i o n / F e a s i b i l i t y 4 8 , 0 0 0
Pump Design/Installation 21,000
Excavation & Dewatering 11,700
Piping/Inlet Structure 14,100
Regrading & Reseeding 12,300

Total 107,100 3,000

Tide Gate Installation
Excavation & Dewatering 8,700
Manhole Construction 3,400
Tide Gate Installation 33,800
Regrading 1,100

Total 47,000

Monitoring Program
3-year water quality 34,000
collection and analysis;
groundwater testing for
drawdown effects

Wetlands Vegetation Restoration 6,000

Public Education Program
3-year program: materials,
hearings, public forums 12fOOP

TOTAL 460,200 3,000

6-26
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uses, and status of eutrophication. The funding shares for

implementation work are 75 percent State and 25 percent Local.

A Clean Lakes grant application must be submitted by

October 1, 1986. The entire amount should be requested on the

grant application. The local share would be appropriated through

Town meeting proceedings or through a Community Development Block

Grant (CDBG) if the pond is in a block grant area.
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HALL'S POND IN-SITU HATER QUALITY DATA

Date

9/17/85

10/21/86

11/26/86

2/5/86

3/26/86

Flow
Station (cfs)

Inlet 0.0

In-pond

Outlet 0.2

Inlet 0.0

In-pond

Outlet 0.0

Inlet 0.0

In-pond

Outlet 0.0

Inlet 0.0
Outlet 0.02

Inlet 0.0

In-pond

Depth
(M)

(1)

0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5

(1)

(D

0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0

(1)

(1)

0.5
1.0
1.5

(1)

(1)
(1)

0.3
1.0
1.7

Temp
°C (°F)

16.3 (61)

16.2 (61)
16.0 (61)
16.0 (61)
16.0 (61)
15.9 (61)

16.2 (61)

14.3 (58)

12.4 (51)
12.5 (54)
12.5 (54)
12.5 (54)

13-0 (55)

7.5 (45)

5.6 (42)
5.6 (42)
5.6 (42)

5.1 (41)

8.8 (48)
4.4 (40)

9.7 (49)

8.2 (47)
8.0 (46)
7.0 (45)

DO
(mg/U

4.3

4.5
4.1
3.3
3-7
4.6

4.0

6.8

5.0
4.5
4.2
4.1

3.7

2.4

3-2
3.2
3.2

3.2

4.8
6.6

4.4

8.8
'7.3
9.6

PH
(units)

6.3

6.6
6.5
6.4
6.4
6.3

6.3

6.9

6.7
6.6
6.6
6.6

7.0

6.4

6.2
6.0
6.1

6.7

6.3
6.5

6.6

6.9
6.7
6.6

Conductivity
(urohos)

492

482
479
518
517
532

488

640

559
555
552
552

547

891

430
430
430

427

1057
798

850

716
719
747

Seech i
Depth
(ra)

0.76

0.76

1.0

0.61

Outlet 8.1 (47) 8.1 6.7 792



HALL'S POND IN-SITU WATER QUALITY DATA

Date

4/21/86

5/28/86

6/24/86

7/16/86

FJow
Station (cfs)

Inlet 0.0

In- pond

Outlet 0,01

Inlet 0.0

In- pond

Outlet 0,05

Inlet 0,0

In-pond

Outlet 0.5

Inlet 0.0

In-pond

Depth
(M)

O)

0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0

(D

(1)

0.5
OH
1.5
2.0

(D

(D

0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0

(1)

(D

0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0

Tefflp
°C (°F)

11.0 (52)

11.5 (52)
11.3 (52)
11.4 (52)
11.1 (52)

11.1 (52)

18.5 (65)

17.9 (64)
16.5 (62)
15.6 (60)
13.1 (56)

18.4 (65)

18.3 (65)

18.7 (65)
18.4 (65)
17.6 (64)
16.8 (62)

18.6 (65)

19.3

20.9
20.1
19.2
18.7

DO
(mg/1)

3.7

7.3
7.4
7.4
1.4

5.0

10.1

9.7
7.3
4.5
4.0

8.8

6.1

7.5
6.4
2.9
0.9

3.3

6.8

6.6
6.0
2.1
0.93

pH
(units)

6.2

6.3
6.1
6.4
6.3

6.2

6.6

6.7
6.6
6.5
6.4

6.6

6.7

6.7
6.7
6.7
6.6

6.8

6.8

7.1
7.0
6.9
6.7

Conductivity
(umhos)

529

730
729
737
852

737

614

593
630
696
1520

607

196

568
578
616
612

582

417

470
479
523
518

Secchi
Depth
(m)

0.61

0.61

1.52

Outlet 1.0 (D 20.4 3.3 6.9 453



HALL'S POND IN-SITU WATER QUALITY DATA

Date

8/8/86

Station

Inlet

In-pond

Outlet

Flow
(cfs)

0.0

0.0

Depth
(M)

(1)

0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0

(1)

Temp
°C (°F)

22.7

21.7
21.3
20.3
19.5

22.4

DO
(mg/1)

8.8

5.3
3.1
0.69
0.68

3.2

PH
(units)

7.7

7.7
7.2
6.9
6.9

7.5

Conductivity
(umhos)

484

492
522
575
638

396

Secchi
Depth
(m)

0.48

1. The Inlet box culvert and outlet 60" pipe consistently held backwater about 2 ft. deep. Inlet and outlet samples were collected
from this backwater.
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HALL'S POND CHEMICAL WATER QUALITY DATA

Sampling Date 9/17/85

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/l)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a (ug/1)

Inlet

602
290
92
61
2.7

0.54
1.0
0.16
3700
370

Outlet

15
300
94
60

0.77
0.69
1.0
0.28
2700
320,

Shallow

8.6
310
93
60
1.7
0.56
1.0
0.19
2400
300
10

Deep

10
300
91
60
1.6
1.5
1.1
0.19

Sampling Date 10/21/85

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1
Ammonia {mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (1/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a (ug/1)

Inlet

<1
370
110
53

) 0.26
0.10
2.0

<0.01
5300
230

Outlet

7.6
310
90
64

0.62
0.56
1.1

0.073
5600
250

Shallow

9.2
310
90
53

0.86
0.68
1.2

0.099
9200
250
28

Deep

10
320
91
54

0.84
0.69
1.1
0.11
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HALL'S POND CHEMICAL WATER QUALITY DATA (CONT.)

Sampling Date 11/26/85

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1) 0
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml) 17
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a (ug/1)

Inlet

15
420
140
120
2.3
2.0
.098
0.13
fooo
480

Outlet

6.0
210
57
91
1.6
1.0

<0.05
0.084
31,000

720

Shallow

6.0
250
56
90
1.6
0.91

<0.05
0.12
2,100
160
0.44

Deep

5.6
220
57
92
1.4

0.89
<0.05
0.086

Sampling Date 2/5/86

Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1 )
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)

Inlet

2.4
532
350
18

) 1-7
1.1
0.84
0.039
840
280

Outlet

5.6
361
330
16
1.9
1.4
0.60
0.10
500
220
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HALL'S POND CHEMICAL WATER QUALITY DATA (CONT.)

Sampling Date 3/26/86

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml

Inlet

11
452
125
74

(mg/1) <0.1
<0.1
1.60
0.14

) 38,000
) 1,600

Outlet

5
388
121
85

<0.1
<0.1
0.80
0.09
400
55

Shallow

2
407
109
87

<0.1
<0.1
0.82
0.06

12,600
720

Deep

4
392
107
84

<0.1
<0.1
0.80
0.06

Sampling Date 4/24/86

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1 )
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a ( ug/1 )

Inlet

10.8
274
99
26

<0.1
<0.1
0.40
0.05
500
25

Outlet

11.2
402
133
80

0.91
0.70
0.95
0.11
300
20

Shallow

13.2
396
147
82

<0.1
<0.1
0.70
0.16
4,600
130
8.5

Deep

15
398
128
60

<0.1
<0.1
0.66
0.12
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HALL'S POND CHEMICAL WATER QUALITY DATA (CONT.)

Sampling Date 5/28/86

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a (ug/1)

Inlet

140
363
40
75

<0.1
<0.1
0.39
0.16
580
20

Outlet

24
359
116
72

0.73
0.56
0.35
0.08
410
10

Shallow

13.0
370
91
62

<0.1
<0.1
0.56
0.08
2,300
140
6.0

Deep

43
372
142
100
3.1
2.4
0.27
0.03

Sampling Date 6/24/86

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a (ug/1)

Inlet

18.0
345
88
64

<0.1
<0.1
0.45
1.30
100
15

Outlet

10.2
369
78
66

<0.1
<0.1
0.53
0.15

30
<5

Shallow

6.8
352
81
64

<0.1
<0.1
0.42
0.22

50
10

11.3

Deep

6.6
368
82
66

<0.1
<0.1
0.50
0.27
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HALL'S POND CHEMICAL WATER QUALITY DATA (CONT.)

Sampling Date 7/16/86

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a ( ug/1 )

Inlet

10
341
64
50

<0.1
<0.1
0.88
0.14
300
20

Outlet

5.6
360
69
60

<0.1
<0.1
0.87
0.14
120
<5

Shallow

6.8
340
69
34

<0.1
<0.1
0.84
0.04
240
15
7.6

Deep

15
351
69
52

<0.1
<0.1
0.92
0.14

Sampling Date 8/08/86

In-pond
Parameter

Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chlorides (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (mg/1)
Ammonia (mg/1)
Nitrate (mg/1)
Total phosphorus (mg/1)
Total coliform (#/100 ml)
Fecal coliform (#/100 ml)
Chlorophyll-a (ug/1)

Inlet

7.6
287
67
52

0.79
0.6
0.66
0.06
210
19

Outlet

11.0
273
67
46

0.52
0.4
0.64
0.07
90
<5

Shallow

9.4
310
71
46

0.91
0.7
0.24
0.05
150
<5
7.9

Deep

8.8
315
78
42

0.78
0.6
1.1
0.05
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HALL'S POND STORMWATER SAMPLING DATA
MARCH 13, 1986

Sample No.
and Time

Dl-1 (11:35 am)

D1-2 (11:46 am)

D1-3 (11:51 am)

D1-4 (12:00 pm)

D1-5 (12:30 pm)

D1-6 (12:45 pm)

D2 (12:15 pm)

Discharge
(ft3/ sec)

0.65

1.8

U. 8

5.7

4.3

2.5

Suspended
Solids
(mg/1)

146

43

42

254

140

135

743

Dissolved
Solids
(mg/1)

521

451

454

638

297

245

269

Chloride
(mg/1)

183

143

156

223

83

62

34

TKN-N
(mg/1)

1.64

2.37

1.46

0.91

0.36

0.55

<0.1

Ammonia -N
(mg/1)

1.26

1.82

1.12

0.70

0.28

0.42

<0.1

Nitrate-N
(mg/1)

1.90

2.10

1.50

0.29

0.55

0.40

0.44

Total
Phosphorus
(mg/1)

0.18

0.29

0.25

0.57

0.47

0.31

0.59

Total
Col i form
(No./lOO ml)

3,600

3,200

2,300

5,000

7,000

-

-

Fecal
Coliform
(No./100 ml)

400

350

250

450

400

-

-



HftLL'S POND STORMWATER SAMPLING DATA
JULY 2, 1986

Sample No.
and Time

D1-1

D1-2

D1-3

D1-4

D1-5

D1-6

D1-7

D1-8

(0708 am)

(0731 am)

(0748 am)

(0818 am)

(0920 am)

(1005 am)

(1025 am)

(1100 am)

Discharge
(ft3/sec)

- 3.55

5.60

6.90

2.14

t.66

13.55

5.78

5.95

Suspended
Solids
(mg/1)

55

59

82

41

29

81

40

37

Dissolved
Solids

93

79

56

104

125

110

97

121

Chloride
(mg/1)

20

11

5

3

7

5

4

4

Alkalinity
(mg/1)

20

. 14

14

8.0

6.0

8.0

10.0

6.0

TKN-N
(ng/1)

0.92

., <0'1

1.35

0.73

0.73

0.73

1.35

<0.10

Ammonia-N Nitrate-N
(mg/1) .(mg/1)

0.7 <0.1

<0.1 <0.1

0.98 <0.1

0.56 <0.1

0.56 <0.1

0.56 <0.1

0.98 <0.1

<0.10 0.14

Total
Phosphorus
(mg/1)

0.23

<0.01

0.09

0.10

0.18

<0.01

0.34

<0.01

Total Fecal
Coliforra Coliform
(No./lOO ml) (No./lOO ml)

1,600

4,300

5,800

600

500

2,000

2,400

2,400

90

150

190

40

40

70

105

110



HALL'S POND STORMWATER
FLOW WEIGHTED METAL COMPOSITES

_ 3/13/86 _ 7/2/86

Parameter Station D-l Station D-2 f1) Station D-l

Chromium (mg/1) 0.03 0.07 <0.01
Manganese (mg/1) 0.18 0.53 0.07
Iron (mg/1) 7.8 21.0 1.75
Copper (mg/1) 0.32 0.11 0.10
Zinc (mg/1) 0.30 0.39 0.27
Cadmium (mg/1) 0.01 0.02 <0.01
Lead (mg/1) 0.33 0.45 0.23

GraD sample
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HALL'S POND IN-POND HEAVY METALS AND
OIL AND GREASE DATA COLLECTED JULY 17, 1986

Parameter

Chromium (mg/1)

Iron (mg/1)

Copper (mg/1)

Zinc (mg/1)

Cadmium (mg/1)

Lead (mg/1)

Manganese (mg/1)

Oil and Grease (rag/1)

1

<0.01

1.50

0.06

0.03

<0.01

<0.05

0.07

<1.0

2 (surface)

<0.01

0.85

0.03

0.02

<0.01

<0.05

0.06

<1.0

2 (bottom)

<0.01

t.25

0.02

O.OlJ

<0.01

<0.05

0.07

<1.0

3

<0.01

1.35

0.03

0.03

<0.01

<0.05

0.17

<1.0
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LAKE RESTORATION STUDY OF
HALL'S POND, BROOKLINE

FACT SHEET

State Lakes Program

Chapter 628 of the State of Massachusetts regulations
provides funding to assist communities in carrying out methods
and procedures for restoration of publicly owned freshwater
lakes. The approach to lake restoration as adopted by the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts is similar to that used by the
federal government for conduct of Section 314 studies. The state
program is carried out in two phases. Phase I is a diagnostic
survey conducted to gather information and data to determine
existing characteristics of the lake. This information then is
analyzed to define methods for controlling causes of
eutrophication in a Phase I "Feasibility Study." The best
procedure to improve lake quality is determined and a technical
plan for implementing the restoration plan is developed. Phase
II is the actual implementation (i.e., design and construction)
of the recommended restoration plan.

The Hall's Pond restoration study being undertaken at this
time by Metcalf & Eddy, Inc. is a Phase I Diagnostic/Feasibility
study. The recommended plan for restoration of Hall's Pond
developed during this study must be submitted to the Mass,
Division of Water Pollution Control in order to obtain further
funding for implementation of the recommendations.

Lake Eutrophication

The main purpose of a lake restoration program is to
correct problems caused by the process of eutrophication. Lake
eutrophication is a process whereby a body of water is enriched
with nutrients which encourages an overabundance of plant growth
that eventually chokes the lake. Eutrophication is a natural
process which occurs gradually and slowly. The process can be
greatly accelerated by nutrient input from the routine activities
of people. Such nutrient sources as wastewater, lawn fertilizer,
grass clippings, and others are carried to the lake by stormwater
runoff, tributaries, and the groundwater, potentially resulting
in eutrophication.

Aquatic plants (macrophytes) generally thrive in shallow
parts of a lake where temperatures are warm and light is
plentiful. The dead plant material settles to the lake bottom
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and slowly decreases the lake depth. Decomposition of this
material on the lake bottom exerts a demand on the dissolved
oxygen in the water, thereby reducing oxygen levels and
discouraging fish life. Further plant growth is encouraged since
decaying plant material provides more nutrients to the lake
sediments and the water column. The lake area gradually develops
into a marsh and eventually fills up.

Eutrophication and macrophyte growth are two major
problems dealt with during a pond restoration study.

Hall's Pond

Hall's Pond is located near the Charles River in the Town
of Brookline, adjacent to the Amory Playground. The pond is
shallow (maximum depth about eight feet, mean depth less than
three feet) and has a surface area of approximately two acres.
Hall's Pond is approximately 300 feet long and about 200 feet
wide at its widest point, and has a north-south orientation.
There is a small wetlands area directly to the east of the pond.

Hall's Pond receives flow from a box conduit measuring
four feet by four feet that travels eastward from Coolidge Corner
along Beacon Street and drains an area of approximately 90
acres. There are several tributary storm drains to this
conduit. In addition, a 15-inch storm drain that drains
approximately 10 acres north of the pond enters the pond from the
north. Outflow from Hall's Pond is transported via the 60-inch
Hall's Pond Drain directly to the Charles River.

The major use of the pond is for aesthetic recreation.
The area surrounding Hall's Pond is primarily residential with
some commercial establishments within short walking distance.
Coolidge Corner is about one-half mile west of Hall's Pond and
the Boston University Campus is about the same distance to the
north.

Concern over the existing and future quality of the pond
centers on several factors, including:

1. Pollutant influx from existing 4' x 4' inlet conduit.

2. Decreasing depth in the pond due to sedimentation has
had a negative effect on the aesthetic and recreational
values of the pond.

3. Elevated nutrient concentrations in the pond are
evidence of eutrophic conditions and generally degraded
quality of the water.

4. Excessive algae and macrophyte growth reduce the
aesthetic quality of the pond.
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Project Approach

The tasks to be conducted during the Diagnostic
Feasibility study are as follows:

1. Diagnostic Survey

The diagnostic survey for Hall's Pond involves a year of
data collection and analysis of these data. Data to be
collected include storm drain inlet, in-pond, outlet,
water quality, and sediment data. The station locations
for the data collection program are shown on the
attached figure.

2. Prepare Hydroloqic and Nutrient Budgets

Hydrologic and nutrient "budgets" will be calculated for
the pond. The hydrologic budget is an accounting of all
contributions and losses of flow to and from the pond.
This calculation is performed in order to determine the
major factors that affect the pond level and the
flushing time. The nutrient budget calculations are
used to investigate the sources of nutrients such as
nitrogen and phosphorous to the lake. The hydrologic
and nutrient budget calculations are checked using the
available data.

3. Develop and Assess Alternatives

An assessment of various hydrologic, source, and in-pond
alternatives will be conducted to mitigate the existing
problems of the pond. Lake eutrophication can be slowed
by various preventative alternatives. These include the
control of nutrients and other pollutants entering the
lake, the use of herbicides on aquatic plants, lake
drawdown, and dredging of nutrient-rich sediment.

4. Prepare Recommended Plan

The recommended plan will be based on the alternatives
evaluation. Selection criteria include environmental
impacts, costs, available funding, and public input.
For the recommended plan, a budget, work schedule, and
other information will be prepared so that the
restoration project can be advanced into Phase II
implementation.

5. Public Participation

Public meetings will be held at three stages of the
project. After the initial meeting, a second meeting
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will be held to describe and obtain input on the various
alternatives to be assessed. A final meeting will be
held to describe in detail the recommended restoration
plan. Public input during all stages of the project is
crucial, in order that the eventual recommendation will
be one that is widely supported.

Project Schedule

All work conducted as part of the Hall's Pond Diagnostic
Feasibility Study is to be completed by November, 1986.
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Summary of Hall's Pond
Public Meeting No. 1

On November 12, 1985 a public meeting was held in Brookline on the
Hall's Pond Lake Restoration Study. A presentation was made by Metcalf
& Eddy followed by questions and comments from those in attendance.
Approximately 20 people attended the meeting; a sign-up sheet was
circulated. The issues raised are summarized below: (

1. Birdwatching is an important recreational activity around the pond.
The dissolved oxygen level in Hall's Pond must be improved to assure
support of aquatic life that attracts certain water fowl to the
pond.

2. Chemical treatment to improve in-pond water quality is not an
attractive alternative.

3. Concern for the effects of dredging on aquatic life such as turtles,
frogs and other benthic life was raised. The response was that
implementation of any pond restoration activities would include
minimizing environmental impacts.

4. Questions were raised and responded to regarding the drainage area
to the pond, the location of the pond outlet to the Charles River
and the effect of the Charles River on pond hydraulics.

5. The cause of high fecal coliform counts was brought up and it was
pointed out that any animal droppings (dogs, birds, cats) would
wash off the streets into stormwater drains during rain events.

6. Two alternatives suggested for evaluation were removal of the
storm drain input to the pond to improve water quality and install-
ation of a relief pump in Hall's Pond drain to prevent backing up
and flooding of the sanctuary area.

7. The effect of road salting on the water quality of the pond in the
winter was raised. It was stated that heavy salting and sanding
of certain hilly sections of Brookline occurs in snowy weather.

8. The question of possible cross-connections between storm drains
and sewer pipes was raised. The response was that, based on Town
Engineer drawings and plans, no known cross-connections exist in
this area.

9. A description of the macrophyte survey was asked fo- and presented.



10. The question of fish counting and benthic sampling was raised. The
attendees were asked what types of fish they had observed in the
pond. Replies were: .carp, catfish and pumpl.inseed. A green
snake has been reportedly seen around the pond.

11. As a point of interest, it was stated that the Hall's Pond
Sanctuary is the largest urban wildlife sanctuary in the North-
east:.

12. The Brookline Public Library has historical maps of Brookline
that show the Town layout in the past and may provide information
on historical developments regarding the Hall's Pond Sanctuary.
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HALL'S POND RESTORATION STUDY,
BROOKLINE, MA

Introduction Dr. Lewis Edgers
Conservation Commissioner

Project Status Mr. David Bingham
Metcalf & Eddy

Diagnostic Survey Results Mr. Peter Boucher
Metcalf & Eddy

Biological Data and Wildlife
Survey

Dr. Robert Reimold
Metcalf & Eddy

Restoration Objectives and
Alternatives

Mr. Peter Boucher
Metcalf & Eddy

Questions and Answers
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HALL'S POND RESTORATION STUDY,
BROOKLINE, MASS.

FACT SHEET

Tonight is the second of three informational meetings
regarding the Hall's Pond Restoration study being conducted by
the firm of Metcalf & Eddy. The purpose of this meeting is to
present and receive comment on data collected in the pond to
date, and tentative pond restoration objectives and alternatives.

Background

Restoration objectives are based upon desired uses of Hall's
Pond. The initial public meeting was held at the Brookline Town
Hall on November 12, 1985. During this meeting desired uses were
identified as follows:

Passive recreation - the pond must be suitable for
enjoyment by the many people who use it for walking,
nature observation and resting

Aesthetics - the pond area must be aesthetically
attractive

Conservation area - the pond area must be a suitable
conservation land, wildlife refuge, sanctuary and
natural field laboratory for plants and wildlife

Diagnostic Survey Results

The diagnostic survey for Hall's Pond involves a year of
data collection and analysis of these data. Data collected
include storm drain inlet, in-pond and outlet water quality, and
sediment data. The station locations for the data collection
program are shown on the attached figure. The field data
collection program is about 50 percent complete. Surveys
conducted to date are as follows:

9/17/85 In-pond water quality
10/21/85 In-pond water quality

Sediment depth survey
11/26/85 In-pond water quality
2/15/86 In-pond water quality
3/13/86 Stormwater sampling
3/26/86 In-pond water quality
4/22/86 Wildlife survey
4/24/86 In-pond water quality

Sediment sampling



Additional surveys to be conducted include continued in-pond
water quality, stormwater sampling (2 more events), a summer
wildlife survey, and a macrophyte survey.

The following table summarizes the results of water quality
analyses conducted to date. The table compares the results of
analyses of samples from Hall's Pond with desired or safe
levels. Attached is a glossary of scientific terms which are
used in the table.

WATER QUALITY PARAMETERS
MEASURED IN HALL'S POND

PARAMETER

Dissolved Oxygen (mg/1)
pH (units)
Conductivity (y mhos/cm)
Clarity (ft)
Suspended Solids (mg/1)
Dissolved Solids (mg/1)
Chloride (mg/1)
Alkalinity (mg/1)
Nitrogen (mg/1)
Phosphorus ( mg/1 )
Total coliform (cells/ml)
Fecal coliform (cells/ml)

HALL'S
POND

3-9
6-7
430-560
2
6-10
200-400
60-110
60-90
0.8-2.7
0.06-0.19
5000-12000
160-720

DESIRED
LEVELS

>5
6.5-8.5
150-1000
several feet
-

<500
<250
20-50
<0.5
<0.03

-
<200 (for

Chlorophyll-a (y g/1) 0.44-28
swimming

10

Water quality problems in Hall's Pond center on low
dissolved oxygen, high solids content, poor water clarity, and
nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus which exceed levels
known to cause eutrophication. Fecal coliform bacteria exceed
swimming standards, but this is not a desired use of the pond,

Restoration Objectives

Based on the desired uses along with preliminary analysis of
the diagnostic survey data collected for the pond, tentative
objectives for the Hall's Pond restoration program have been
developed, as summarized in the following table:



HALL'S POND PROBLEMS AND OBJECTIVES

Problem Cause Objectives

Algae growth,
decay and odor

Sedimentation

Highly turbid
water

Low aquatic
wildlife
diversity

Excessive nutrient
concentrations

Stormwater
runoff

Resuspension of
bottom sediments,
algal blooms, plant
decay and stormwater
influx

Environmental stress
related to water
contamination,
depressed dissolved
oxygen and sediment-
tation.

Phosphorus
<0.06 mg/1

Reduce sediment load

Reduce phosphorus
concentrations and
sediment load

Eliminate aquatic
toxicity

Restoration Alternatives

An assessment of various hydrologic, source, and in-pond
alternatives is being conducted to mitigate the existing problems
of the pond. Lake eutrophication can be slowed by various
preventative alternatives. The following is a partial list of
restoration alternatives being considered for Hall's Pond.

Phosphorus Reduction

Stormwater Diversion
Stormwater Treatment
Removal of Charles River backwater
Aeration
Flow Augmentation
Nutrient Inactivation
Watershed Management Plan



Sedimentation

Sediment Removal
Dredging

Sediment Control
Chemical
Pond Liner
Soil Capping

Public Participation

A final meeting will be held to describe in detail the
recommended restoration plan. Public input during all stages of
the project is cruicial, in order that the recommended plan will
be one that is widely supported.

Project Schedule

All work conducted as part of the Hall's Pond Diagnostic
Feasibility Study is to be completed by November, 1986.
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Restoration Study of
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Introduction Dr. Jackie Freed
Brookline Conservation
Commission

Project Summary Ms. Katherine Oven
Mr. Peter Boucher
Metcalf & Eddy

Restoration Plan

Questions and Answers

METCALFa EDDY
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Restoration Study of
Hall's Pond, Brookline

Introduction

The lake restoration program for Hall's Pond is being conducted
by Metcalf & Eddy for the Town of Brookline under the State Chapter
628 Clean Lakes Program. Phase I of this program is a
diagnostic/feasibility study to collect data, analyze the pond
problems and evaluate alternatives for improving conditions in the
pond. Phase II of this program is the actual implementation (i.e.
design and construction) of the recommended restoration plan.

The Hall's Pond restoration study currently being conducted is
a Phase I diagnostic/feasibility study. This meeting is the third
of three public meetings held as part of this study. During
previous meetings, the data collected in the pond and potential
corrective alternatives were reviewed. The purpose of this meeting
is to summarize the project findings and present and receive
comments on the recommended restoration plan.

Project Status

Data collection efforts have been completed. A draft report
has been prepared including analysis of the data collected,
development and assessment of alternatives, and presentation of the
recommended plan. This report is being reviewed by the Brookline
Conservation Commission and the Massachusetts Division of Water
Pollution Control. Comments from this review process will be
addressed as well as input from tonight's meeting, and a final
diagnostic/feasibility study report for Hall's Pond will be
prepared. An application for Phase II funding for implementation of
the recommended plan will be submitted to the Massachusetts Division
of Water Pollution Control by October 1, 1986.

Restoration Plan

A large number of alternatives were analyzed to develop the
restoration plan for Hall's Pond. Many of these alterntives were
aimed at controlling the stormwater inflow to the pond. The
alternatives were evaluated in terms of their potential
effectiveness, environmental impact, public acceptability and
cost. Based on this evaluation, a recommended restoration plan has
been developed for Hall's Pond. This plan consists of several
measures aimed at reducing pollutant and nutrient inflow to the pond
and improving the surrounding wildlife habitat. The recommended
plan is summarized in the attached table. Each of these
recommendations will be described during this meeting.

METCALF a EDDY



SUMMARY OF HALL'S POND RECOMMENDED PLAN

Diversion of stormwater inflows.

Flow augmentation using groundwater

Installation of a tide gate to prevent backflow from the
Charles River to the pond.

Improved management of Hall's Pond Sanctuary

METCALF ft EDDY
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Summary of Rail's Pond
Public Meeting No. 3

On September 18, 1986 the third public meeting on the Hall's Pond
Restoration Study was held in Brookline. A presentation of the recommended
plan was made by Metcalf & Eddy followed by questions and comments from
those in attendance. Approximately 20 people attended the meeting. The
recommended plan for Hall's Pond includes:

- stormwater diversion
- groundwater flow augmentation
- tide gate installation
- wetland vegetative restoration
- public education program during implementation
- post-implementation water quality monitoring

The questions and issues raised are summarized below:

1. One concern was how long it would take for Hall's Pond water quality to
improve after implementation of the recommended plan. The estimated time is
four to six months.

2. The recommended removal of leaf piles as part of the wetland vegetative
restoration was discussed at length. It was stated that the piles now
provide nesting areas for birds and a safe haven for the blue herons, and
prevent human access to this marshy area around the pond. Those who
participate in the bi-annual cleanup of the Sanctuary were concerned with
the additional burden of removing leaves from the Sanctuary area. Paul
Willis responded that a tarp and truck would be made available to haul away
the leaves. Someone raised the possibility of dumping the leaves in the
upland area of the Sanctuary instead of having to haul them away. Paul
Willis recommended taking some soil borings in this area to determine if
leaves could be buried instead of being left exposed. Another concern was
the increase of human intrusion into the area after the leaf piles are
removed. Someone proposed putting in additional boardwalks to control human
access to the area. M&E pointed out that they recommended replanting the
area with creepers and thorn bushes to act as barriers to human access and
maintain the area's present role as a nesting place for birds. It was
suggested that the cost of replanting the area be included as part of the
wetland vegetative restoration.

3. A question was raised regarding use of the playground during
construction of the stormwater diversion. The response was that only a 6 to
10 foot width of the north and east borders of the playground would be
affected. The remainder of the playground will be open to the public.

A. Concern was voiced about the operation and maintenance of the
groundwater pump. aul Willis said it would be covered by the Parks
Department.

5. A suggestion was made to house the pump box underneath the ground to
minimize vandalism.



6. The question of low dissolved oxygen from groundwater affecting the
quality of the pond was raised. M&E explained the proposed inlet aeration
structure. The question of ice formation on this structure during winter
months was also raised. M&E responded that the groundwater flow to the pond
could be turned off from late fall to early spring without any negative
impact on the pond quality.

7. Concern about having to replace the groundwater pump in 15 or 20 years
was stated.

8. Concerns were raised about the negative impacts on buildings from the
drawdown due to groundwater pumping. The response was that the volume of
water to be pumped to the pond will be very low - similar to flow from a
shower or kitchen faucet. In addition, the well would probably be located
in bedrock about 200 feet below the ground surface and any drawdown at that
level would not impact anything near the surface.



APPENDIX C

VOLUMETRIC RUNOFF COEFFICIENT CALCULATIONS

METCALF a EDDY



Calculation of the Volumetric Runoff Coefficient "c" based on the
rational method:

Q = cia

where Q = average flow volume during storm, cfs

i - rainfall intensity, in/hr

a = area of watershed, acres

Date

I

3/13/86 7/2/86

Total rainfall (in.) 0.30 0.57
Duration of monitoring (hrs.) 1.2 4.0
Rainfall intensity (in/hr) 0.25 0.14
Total runoff (cu. ft.) 16,800 72,400
Average flow volume (cfs) 3.9 5.2
Area of watershed (acres) 89 89
Runoff coefficient, c 0.18 0.42

METCALF ft EDDY
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